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Rain Amounted to .8 WWlllT k T H I P  
Of An 1 neh in Crowell W i L l l l l A  f  n l L i )

¡other piontet 
lr, was called t>i 
dav

Rain amounting to eight-tenths o f) 
an inch was recorded at the First 
State Bank, official Crowell weather 
observers, following the slow falling 
ruin early Sunday morning and Sun
day night. According • . reports 

i rain fell over all of the county and 
',. f ’nuntv! 'Vas . heavier r rt*h f

'lier reward! 1 n,Wl Ilnt* *lu*'tk‘1' M,uth .f this

AP 1 M "'V ,, BÖwk ! * ' f»l* veather visited 
Mis. ' j,-oa* d | here last Frday and at last it seems

BEATS CROWELL 
IN POLO GAMES

Many Students From 
Crowell in Colleges CHILDRESS IS Crowell People Give 

Good Radio Program

morning
death o: Mrs. m . r  ■ here last Frdav
who had resided in Foard that the unusual S 
r.v, !> '■'' she died at h e r ,K.t.n ¡„„ken.

‘’•ibou’ one mile and a halli __________
of Crowell, after being eriti- 
i|| fur a week. She had been 
health for the past two years.

B

eptember lu»at has

Wichita Falls won all three .,f the 
games that were played her.* Satur
day. Sunday and Tuesday with the

f  the 
The

OPEN'.NG DATES ANNOUNCED 
FOR THREE FOARD SCHOOLS

local squad 
Aniei wan
games wi 
field alen 
east of C

As far as The News has been abb 
to find out, Crowell is represented 

ju- colleges this year as fo l- ' 
State Teacher- 

- Virginia Sue 
Calvin, Yenson > 
Bernice Coffey, 
Ludell (¡teen, 

Denton; Tech,, 
Mary Frances

in vai
lows: North Texa
College, Denton - 
( rowell. Margaret 
Hall, Dorothy and 
Nam;. Cogdell and 
who now lives in 
I.ublio k— Allison an

WITH CROWELL a Palls station

The Crowell Wilde

tor tile benefit 
egion statue fur

'vît, Weldon and Ralph Cogdell,

defensive am 
Friday in d

Carter, whe liv
Chi

ing the C

played on
and

an ex 
t half

relient
south-

Mc.M.Mum"

kid,

111 -

nwlev is survived by her i 
.. k, . Clyde A. Bowley: 

•jvian im m unity; three 
Mi-. Lula and Deulab ( 

i |vi at the family home. 
1, Wilkirson, of Lub- 

"i-t,r. Mrs. S. P. Mar-! 
Bangs, Texas, and one broth- 

re Bad.us. of Los Angeles. Cal. 
pandchildren also survive.

• Elizabeth Backus, maiden 
‘-if Mr*. Bowley, was born in 
Countv, near McKinney, on 

It 2-. 1858. At the age o f IS 
Cov'd with her family to Den- 
Dd 2 veais later. 1ST8, she mar- 

,ff ’Blount, at Denton. One 
wh ■ is now Mrs. R. L. VVilkir- 

I ubiiock, was born to that 
The year following their 

,. Mr. Blount died and his 
ijenut:1 eil with his relatives a 
fow l a year, before moving to 

County to join her own fam- 
u, had moved there preceding

The Thalia -, I ml 
Monday. Oct. 12. Ti 
for 2 other county si 
been announced. T 1 
school is to i pen Nov 
totiville on Nov. 2

is to open on 
opening dates 

tools have also 
e Foard City 

15 and Clav-

< l, A ium-
,*d

Tv* W

MOVE TO VERNON

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Doolen and 
son, Jimmy Jr., moved to Vernon 
Thursday. For the past tw i years 
Mr. Doolen has been pharmacist at 
the Reeder Drug Co. and had also 
served in this capacity before re
turning to this city two years ago 
after an absence of over a year, in 
which time he lived in Quanah. He 
has accepted a position a- pharma
cist in the Huber Drug tore at Ver
non.

oer n i  locai Uegionni 
cicar away thè tield s

phnietuary of it.
l i c  attendarne at thè game- was 

g d and over seventy-five dollars 
was cleared above expenses. The 
VV ich.ita F'alls player* donate,! their 
Services fot all o f thè games.

— Juanita Osborn
Abilene Christian 
and Violet Atehes 
vers,tv. Waxahach 
.Martha Rettig; (
Elizabeth Kincaiu 
Worth— Guy T 
College. Decatui 
Short; West T,
College. Canyon 
Mu: y Ragland Thompson; A- ary 
College. Wilmore. Kv.— Charles Fer- 
geson; Draughon's Business College, 
VV ichita Falls— Frances Allison.

thr.

Ch
ha!
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Ì: T. C. 
J; DecatuS ; !  f;;;«;en^ationai 

li 4 of its
s e » ■ • t n 11 ' ¡ i t ■ * • ■
touchdowns, the last yi i . T. B. É

r— John:.: e Maye r 1 l. eing made in the final i]uarter. s
as State 
-Elsie Fa;
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Burkburnett Contest . .
. . T o  Be Plaved Here

Ist,« . >

pit

, ■ ame the w ife o f M 
, in a wedding at the home 
it her, T. J Backus. They i 
on a farm near Brown-, 

d , niing to Foard Countv1 
H * l. is; ;. They made the 

in a covered wagon. Their, 
de. wh," now lives at Vivian, 

nth them at the time. Five 
pn were born to this union, 

[of whom are living. Two died 
fa

;led on a farm about 1 1 i 
|v. ■ • Ci-well and lived in a

there for about four years. ! 
Hi 'Ving to an ther nearby farm, 

they remained until moving' 
1. 1 ;•((*;, to the home where 

ad since lived.
i. Bowley joined the Baptist! 
i when but a young girl and i 

in. e lived a faithful Christian, 
[T j] ; a! of pioneer women. 

Gey had endured many hard- j 
during her life and without | 
i,men the progress o f this 
would have been held up for 

j and years. Her kind disposi- 
Ind true friendship will be for- 
remembered by all who knew

• Hie o f the most interesting f o o t 
ball games of the season i ' expected 
in Crowell on October 30th when 
Burkburnett plays the Wild, at* here 
at that time. A letter was received 
from the Burkburnett superintend
ent this week -tating that his school 
had accepted the terms to come to 
Crowell for t hi - game.

Burkburnett is beinu rated along 
with Olney, Crowell, ( illicothe and 
Archer City as one of the leading 
contenders for the district champion
ship.

Last week Burkburnett defeated 
Henrietta 25 to ft.

The first game was a very one
sided affair which the Wichita Falls 
Blues won by the score of 14 to 5. 
Horace Robbins was the chief scorer 
of the day with five goals. He and; 
('has. Featherston of the same team 
> an y two goal handicaps each, while 
Cecil Adkins of Crowell i- handi
capped one goal, leaving a d iffer
ence of three goals. which were 
-potted Crowell at the beginning of 
the game.

G. i.. Coffey led the attack in the 
first chukker with two goals Rob
bins also made one this period. At 
least one goal was made in every 
chukker of thi- game and three each 
were made in the first, fifth  and 
sixth.

Crowell’ s only two earned goals 
came in the third and were made by 
Jack Brown and Adkins 

The Line-Up
CROWELL

Gen. Pershing at 71

out the cont 
excellent opt 
first quarter when the Bobcat- 
covered a Wildcat fumble on the 
yard stripe.

Crowell's line again starred as

n

Of field. 1 
Adkins. 2 
Bell. 3
Brown. 4

Residence Destroyed 
By Fire Last Thurs.

The small residence of J. N. Kib
ble in the northwest part of Crow
ell was completely destroyed by fire 
last Thursday afternoon. Only a 
small amount of furniture and house
hold items were saved. No insur-! 
anee was carried. The cause of the 
fire is unknown.

Total ( ; 
W ICHITA 
Stringer. 1 
Coffey. 2 
Barry, 2 
Robbins, 
F-ston, 4

1 •) 4 5 ♦i " 8 (3 )

0 o 0 6 0 0 lì 0 — 0
o 1) 1 0 0 0 0 0 — 1
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o — o
0 0 i o 0 0 o 0 — 1

0 0 •) 0 0 0 0 0 -- 5 ;

ALI
0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 — 3
•» o X X 1 0 X x — -3 >
X X i 1 X X 0 0 — 2
1 i 0 0 1 1 0 1 — 5!
0 0 0 0 o 1 0 0 - i j

J

a
unit in this game while Crew- Coop
er and Dick Todd were the chief 
ground gainers on the offense.

Fir»t Quarter
Cooper kicked o ff to Carter of 

( hildre-s to start the game. He re
ceived the ball on his lx-yard line 
ar.d returned 12 yards. Three line 
plays failed to gam and Newberry’s 
pur,* was blocked and Womack re-

REV L. R LOGAN TO PREACH 
IN CROWELL FRIDAY NIGHT

Re

covered for Crowell n the 40-vard

L. R. Logan, Sunday School 
missionary of the F rt Worth. Wich- 
;t:■ Falls, ar.d Dallas Presbyteries, 
will be here Friday night V this 
week to deliver a sermon at the local 
Presbyterian Church. The public is 
cordiallv invite-: t attend.

Rev. Hogan is well known to many 
people here, having preached in this

K* ,* '

Dick Todd made a first 
a run to the 26-yard line 
play.- failed to gain and 
consecutive passes failed

down 
T wo 

after 
Chil-

- t,V

Total 1 1 — 14!

licture and a short story about
owley appeared on the front 
if the Fort Worth Star-Tele-
ihout four years ago. It told 
Mrs. Bowley being present in 

|W rth the day that the first
came into that city. She was 
resent when the first train 

¡¡i ' Denton, and when the first 
came into Crowell.

girl in Denton County, Mrs. 
knew Sam Bass before he j 
upon his career of outlawry.]

Funeral Service» 
end services were held Sun-[ 
ternoon. Sept. 27, at 3 o'clock j 
Crowell Baptist Church with,
’.oi'. Rev. Woodie W. Smith.

4mg. Interment was made in 
Howell Cemetery.
hearers were ( ’has. Thompson,; was present 

i own. Ed Manard, S. S. Bell, j gram.
I- oi and T. B. Klepper.
'o ''arcr- were Mrs. S. P. Me
in. Mrs. S. E. Tate, Mrs. Pearl 

Mrs. S. S. Bell, Mrs. Clias. 
r and Miss Florence Black.
"t-town relatives present for 
!o ml Were Mrs. S. P. Martin, 
r 1 Bangs, Texas; Judge Jim [ Testament,' 

sousin, and wife and little 
igiiter of Benjamin; Mrs. 
oodman, cousin, and son,

Hollis, Oklahoma.

3 1 1 1 3  3 
Paul Shirley, referee.

Second Game
The second game Sunday after

noon was more interesting and at 
the end of the eighth chukker the

--------- score was deadlocked at 11-11. The
Fred Brown and family of Thalia teams again took the field to play 

have moved to Balmorhea where Mr. untj] a ?oai was made and within a 
Brown will conduct a grocery store f evv minutes Everett Bell sent the 
for W. C. Jones, while he is looking ba|[ through the goal posts that won

This picture of the man who 
commanded America’s greatest 
army was taken at H it Springs. 
Va., just after his birthday

MOVE TO BALMORHEA

Singings Are to Be 
Continued in Foard

after the duties of superintendent of 
the Thalia school. The Thalia school 
is to start October 12.

At the county-wide singing which 
was held in Crowell Sunday after
noon it was voted to continue the 
singings over the county indefinite
ly. The singing here was supposed 
to have concluded the summer sing
ings.

the ball on the '11-yard 
line. Davi- made Childress' initial 
first down with a 10-yard tun. A f
ter unsuccessful line plunges John 
Todd smeared Smith on an attempt
ed lateral pa.-s with Crowell recover
ing the ball on the 40-yard line. 
Or a 6-yard run and then a 24-yard 
sprint around left end Cooper took 
the ball to the 10-yard mark, where 
D. Todd fumbled and Kennedy re
covered. Crowell took Newberry's 
punt on the 43. Todd and Mullins 
made a first down and Cooper and 
Todd followed with another. New- 

! berry knocked down Todd’s pas- as 
the quarter ended with the ball on 

; Childress’ 20-yard line. Score 0-0.
Second Quarter

Cooper made an 8-yard gain and 
two plays later took a short pa-s 
from D. Todd and ran the remaining 
few yards to c r ,-- the goal line for : 
the first touchdown. Mullins hit the 

! line for the extra point. Score. 
Crowell 7. Childress 0.

Carter returned D. Todd’s kickoff' 
, 18 yards to the 27-yard line. With 
the aid of a 5-yard penalty for o f f 
side and a 6-yard run by Smith Chil
dress made a first down. Womack 
threw Davis for a 2-yard los- but 
Crowell was again offside and with | 
a 5-yard run by Davis Childres- 
made its final first down o f the game 
to place the ball on the 48-yard line.

] Childress received a 5-yard penalty 
and on the next play Newberry wa- 

l thrown for a 16-yard loss by D. Car
er and other Crowell men. New-

Six Visiting Pastors 
To Preach at Baptist 

Services Next Week
Scrvi v- will be held ea ' evening 

at the Baptist Church next week 
with a d'fferent preacher t deliver 
the sermon for each service. Rev. 
W »c ie  W. Smith state- •.-.at the 
following preachers will be here fo r 
the week: Reverends McKinley Nor
man. Quanah; W. A. Reed, Thalia; 
Frank McNair. Lockett: Guy Bella 
my, Rock Crossing; Frank Pierson, 
West Vernon, and Dj-. E. F. Lyon, 
Vernon.

The services are to begin at * :30 
o', lock each evening The "tder in 
which the visiting pastor- are 7 > ap 
pear ha- not been »moleted.

SUFFERS HEART ATTACK

A. B. Calvin suffered a heart a t 
tack at his home Tuesda;.. He is 
-till confined his ed hut - get 
ting along nicely.

MAKES FRESHMAN TEAM

Margaret Church Is 
Host to Wilbarger- 

Foard Baptist Meet

the game for Wichita Falls. Bell 
and Featherston exchanged positions 
at the end of the first half, when 
Wichita Falls was leading 9 to 4.

Stringer was the big noise of the
first and the leading scorer o f the The other singings of this month will C l 1„ ' n " .  - 
game with five goals, all of which b„ at Gambleville. Black and Mar- ‘ i t t

•*“  ♦»•"»** garet. in the respective order 1 a hole at left ?,de o f the hne for

A singing will be held Sunday af- ! b , Ä taken‘ on "the 37-
ternoon at Thalia at 2 :30 o clock vafd» lin‘ _ Crnwell ,ost a yard. 0 n

Arthur Bell, son -f Mr. ard Mrs. 
S. 8. Bell, of this city, has made the 
freshman fo -tball team at M, Murry 
College. Abilene, ar.d ha- already 
played the games that have been 
played by that team th:- season. He 
i- playing tackle. Arthur formerly 
played end on the local high school 
team.

The Wilbarger-Foard Baptist 
Workers Council met with the Mar
garet church Tuesday. A good crowd 

for tie  excellent pro-

i

Mow to Regent Street

m m iim
M i,

l¿

> !  *

Those attending from Crowell 
were: Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin, Mr-
Frank Moore. Mrs. W . D. Howell, 
Mr- J. H. Self. Mrs. Woodie W . 
Smith, Mr-. C. C. McLaughlin, Duke 
Wallace and Rev. Woodie W. Smith.- 

“ Missions According to the New 
was the theme of the

session.
The organization -f an association 

“ every member" campaign was com
pleted at the meeting. T he campaign 
i- a general movement in Southein 
Baptist churches for the purpose of 
financing church and missions. Re\. 
Smith was elected a-sociational or
ganizer; T. L. Rouse of Vernon, 
publicity; Dr. E. F. Lyon. Vernon, 
pastor; Frank McNair of Lockett, 
layman director; Roseoe Rainwater 
of Vernon, Sunday School organizer; 
Volus Norsworthy of V ernon. B. Y ■ 
P. U. organizer; Mrs. Agnes Mc
Laughlin o f Crowell, W M. L . or-

^ M r s 'W .  D. Howell of Crowell. 
State VV M. U. recording secretary, 
conducted the installation services 
for the W. M. U. at the meeting and 
the following officers were installed: 
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin. Crowel . 
president; Mrs. Ida Luttrell. Bethel, 
recording secretary; Mrs. A. *--•, 
Rucker. Crowell, corresponding sec
retary and treasurer; Mrs N.
Martin, Vernon, young peoples lead- 

Mrs. H. H. Scherer of Fargo.
chairman; Mrs. K.

were made in the first halt and three 
of these coming in the third chuk
ker.

Of field, Adkins ami Brown made 
two goals each for Crowell,

As the result of Featherston com
ing into the Crowell line-up at the 
half. Crowell was spotted with two 
goals instead of three for the game.

The Line-Up 
1 2 1 4  5 6 7 8 9 (2 )CROW EL!

Brown. 1 
Offield, 2 
Bell. 3 
Wardell 3- 
F-.-ton. 2 
Adkins. 4 
Pony

0 0 0 1 
1 0  0 0

0 1

ft 0 1 0 0- 
2 0 0 0 0-  

X X-X X X 2 X

the score o f 8 to 5. Many regard
ed this game as the most interesting 
•ne of the series. Chas. Feather

ston o f Wichita Fall- exchanged 
places with Jack Brown of Crowell 
in the line-up. He brought a two- 
goal handicap with him and this to- 

ther with Adkins handicap of one 
goal made it necessary to favor the 
Blues with one goal, since Wichita 
with Robbins wa- handicapped two 
vT1 »ills.

Robbins featured fi r Wichita in 
this game and made three goals in 
the first chukker and two other- 
curing the game.

The Line-up
tCROVVELI. 1 2 .3 4 5 * 7 -

Total (2 ) 0 0 1 0 2 3 1 0-11

W ICHITA FALLS
Stringer. 
Coffey, : 
Barry. 2 
Robbins. 
F-ton. 4 
Bell. 4

1 0

X X X X

0 0 
0 0 0 0 
X X X X 

0 1 0  0 
X X X X 

0 0 0 1

Bell. 1 
Offield. 2 
F-ston, 3 
Adkins, 4

0 1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 1 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0

Total 0 0 3 0 2 0 0 0

1

2 1 5 1 0 1 0 1  1-12 
Dr. J. H. Fletcher, Wich-

Total 
Referee 

ita Falls.
Final Game

The Blues won the final game by

W IC ITA  FALLS 
Stringer,
Coffey, ; 
Robbins,
Brown, 4

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  
0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0
3 1 0 0 0 0 0 1
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0

Total ( 1 ) 3 1 0 1 0 0  
Referee. V. C. Wardell.

1 1

38 yards and a touchdown. Cooper’s 
place kick for the extra point was 
no good and the score was 13 to ».

Carter fumbled D. Todd’- kick iff 
and was downed on the 6-vard lino. 
Cooper returned Newberry’s punt 10 
yards to tin 25-yard line. Crow Ml 
lost the ball n duvns or, the 22- 
yard line. J. Todd recovered Smith’- 
fumble on the 16-yard line and on 
the next play Cooper circled left end 
for a touchdown. D. Todd hit the 
line for the extra point. Score 20 
to 0.

Carter received D. Todd’s kickoff 
on his 9-yard line and returned 10 
yards. Failing t ’ gain Newberry 
punted to the 48-yard line and Coop
er returned 16 yard-. With but a 
few seconds to play in the first half 
Mullins passed to D. Todd for 32 
yards and a touchdown. Cooper 
passed to Mullins f o r  the extra point 
and the half ended 2“ to "

Second Half
Carter again received the kickoff 

and returned 15 yards to the 2'c-l 
yard line. Smith and Davi- made 
short gains. Cooper returned New
berry’s punt 11 yards to the Crow
ell 37-yard line. Mullins carried the 
ball twice for a first down. Cooper 
and Todd made another to place the 
ball on Childress’ ¡'-vard line. A| 
few plays later D. Tocfd punted out-

LOW ROUND TRIP RATE
TO CHILL1COTHE-CRCWELL 

GAME MAY BE AVA ILABLE

With -uffieier.* interest n the 
part of local football far,.-. will be 
possible for the Santa Fe railr ad to 
give a special round trip rate f -ev- 
enty-five cents to the Chillicothe- 
i rowell football game Friday,
Oct. 16.

Verne Waiden. ... agent, -tate* 
that if  .>ne hundred people make this 
trip that it will he po--" ie to have 
tw. special passengers ar- leave 
here in the aftern • n and then re
tain with th.e régala: passenger
train that ren. Crow. 11 at 7:10 
p. m. Unless one hundred passen
ger.- can be -«cured the 75e rate 
ar.no: be giver: and lar.- for a 

tra:n to leave here in the afternoon 
will be abandoned. The : -gular 
round trip rate is SI. 15. with the 
*vain leaving here a: 10:10 a. m.

No Pocket Weapon

of-bounds on Childre 
Newberry punted to

(Continued on Last Page)

5-yard line. 
Crowell’s 42-1

‘ '»in-

dr

s swanky shopkeeper*
s a w  2  «  wh*
. ssea I,kç this when he met -ru_ „ ,I King

er;
personal service ------- -- - . ,
M Fielder. Vernon, educational di
rector; Mrs. C. C. McLaughlin. Crow
ell. publicity chairman; Mrs. W. ». 
Tarlxir, Thalia, benevolence chair
man: Mr-. H. G. Cox. Vernon, chair
man of missions; Mr.-. John .M>er., 
Vernon, mission study chairman, 
Mr- Middlebrook. Margaret, stew
ardship: Mrs. Lola Anderson. Ver
non. historian: Mrs. A. L. Rucker.; 
Crowell, standard o f excellence, 
Miss Ruth Smith, pianist.

Vice presidents of the W. M. 1 ■ 
include the local presidents: Mr.-
Frank Moore, Crowell: Mrs. Frank 
McNair. Lockett; Mrs. John Nichols, 
Margaret; Mrs. Rogers. Oklaunion; 
Mrs. Walter Long, Thalia; Mrs. VV 
N. Martin, Vernon: and M-s. M F. 

Vernon.
The next meeting of the a- iocia- j 

tion will be held in Crowell.

HerchrNTS

3
f . A
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a'  -

Band and Pep Squad 
Add Interest to Games

Considerable pep and enjoyment is 
added to the football games here as 
the result of the work o f the local 
high school pep squad and the Crow
ell hand. The pep squad is led hv 
Jim Lois Gafford and Peggy Thomp
son. Those in the band are: Paul 
Wallace. Fid Adams. F’red Kimsey, J. 
C. Johnson, Flrnest Johnson, Arnold 
Rucker, Valton Wallace and 8am 
Mills.

STOLEN CAR RECOVERED

F>ank Eli. negro, is in jail here 
charged with -tealin»- a model T 
Ford coupe belonging to F’ red Davis, 
negro, here last Thursday night.

Sheriff R J Thomas returned to 
i" ■ " Sunday with the car and Eli
f i . ;r Olney where the negro was 
held.

V t

IK -4

S. B. Fann. of Tennessee, shot 
in the national rifle matches at. 
Camp Perry, Ohio, with an etght- 
(oot mtirzle loader.

I
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Famous Bands to Be 
at State Fair, Oct. 10-25

Crow.ll, t . . „ ,  0l,^

(By Sp<

eventi ! 
game i

ill Dem 
ome W i
visit w

1-iAI T H A LIA
(K v Special’Corresfiybtieut)

---------K , . ,
Sevwrai irom: 'tint *lf»»i»lvil the 

polo tame unit ixr**«H «t'ter-
no°n. Houston

Will Llertuifti«* srriM i'aiRiljli 1 ttturn- 
ed hema • W-i'itHevur» (»n t-  -uvcral 
tiavK vv«» Mu .btaxkaLi in .Merkel.

hn T. No Juhn ’is  Km U. zidio- has:W(ftt visit-!
his paren iulr 'tu»:piiiMir*k. 'JJrAziild Mts». <;. A

.jjjvt, hero tl Neill. hw*k tXet pwr: ivtfü» (««turned
1 s hom*? ir te hw S «mw irv Wr*iir..i Sdndtay

Hgrs. J K î Mi> i  K. 1-igqrtu» rela
near Ye; t iv .»  m;»rt'kkunon this

•lph ana l 
ors Mend 

A Job 
»ell visitc 

M Han 
visited A 
ere Sundi 
• and M- 
ie Baker 
is.
tss Louise 
; Burnha: 
lita Fall- 
. Stova'.l. 
»r. S B. :

uett No: ' 
tz of Ra
las: A-«el 

ov Ricks 
nts near ' 
•v A. O. f  
egular api

' Charlie P^WHlifmt.itiff and
Haiti M ftiirtv  at Vtitreu want busi- 
ne-e viwttjts here Monday.

t Ivdi 'Mr-Kg boy stml family tu«vvd 
to Hiiileytiup. itw*. ! ’.! <t this wedK.

Halnti arwtdlkl .Afcann were Vernon 
visitors Monday. %

\\ . A finShFoweBtui fantiTy were 
iCfewiilh ..visitor- Monday, -c , •

At.: .Via.Miy •-« kM  i'W yfc1.vX Ver
non vMi'JUt v -  A..:dtBat(^^ ^altl\.CiUll-
llg t*me ML.-, lay aftfrkuuU^n, .

Mrojuv 11WinLiin »ntUniTurriam and 
Hziriifc B * *v  ftaftthMondajr r¥i»J’ the 
Plains.  ̂50 hea"

Mai-“ i M  M rt: Adk Ada
K*he ttaanhaat rwn<tfsmaP*'.aStift of 
Wichita’ihaf - xuth«r: ffi.j’P'BWHher, 
J. .A. zrntyakn ii:i4«f*nrft\u 5hi? their 
fnttifj e. it.lih wask hi lo-TbsV week- 
. rd ^  **<*'■'

Trtnrtt NaUiiativ iatrSW^Afl f». A. 
Shu ts ot i l  lylaiat f fM r r v s
nen Qui.e a

R»*r fiz vi and taie^V A jjTlVeif his 
rarer.’ -. nBUtCrowdl •'^n'vttj'V

Lev 'Aaiya-ticctt wf. Stef’ filled
ne regubu» tne MtttfertiL.unhc °Meth- 
•Ktist Cnocch rThKV'trimfi0fa5ftBrpinK 
and Sunday night. 7U’ \'" .

Mrs. Lee su ns snw £**¥>-< to the 
Idii Hr t lui n h n ' ♦s.’fir here 
Thur- av azvoi 'orw«. A tjitve irow.i 
attended.

v»i or*re i ' ity a » i • t-uflW nfnved to
'  .oar. ne «. last tfbgk: ’ «% de 
•Seif an i tao the movie! infr »he house
vacated hv Mr. Doty. A 'V

X C. A-iiun-. W. F. Wood. E. C. 
(,r- nsiey . no v :/ B**ntTs'tt'We Ver
non visitors Monday.

tan- <a«iii*7: » t o  f&YnlV have
UlovO’ kne tine K. t-. \YV.-ler house. 
Mr. *:iu V.n. W Ml M )«r -  hnvv nun--1 
oa nto tne be-.-ii-*r. <:t* d Bjr Mr 
uav. a- .:v, \'

\\ i.. P:cjf ne ¡.aa’i'. Sfi(f<*ne and 
Ka.v. v etit in .n Aim ^Rtid iij- and 
re f i r  rod M nna jv  TheV_!SY>rrUpht
oacK a

Mr. to» SiiUJiV.. Gt-ay Air. and 
Mrs T M Karr *. <' .f Pharr and 
furailj. ifk M t is'iSthand ntfrfffj*. Mrs.
< Mr. re. 1 v. . -  « :- r .  Mrs.
t H M'iiic, Mr: VTc»t' TWA ey Mrs. 
Lt •• Sitne, Ta'A^r, Mrs. c
1>. Httno . airt. s' Aami « 't ’Jrtri.Hh' ami 
• hlldrt: . WA'F. VkiMiL. fV^ANT-Beales. 
A innitruH s-^rrt'uat dKsem « Tucker. 
1 »-r >nar 1 Rjw»»! hnaiher Harmnnd 
Urir.rtt: -A ir - ;niad» ¿V hat ley, dark 
Moiinti l.ia i VV e. titm •; 'l.gg tmi Ran- 
noinn. r m -AV-WJ.Ji by. 'L * .  W. j.  
tw . i l  Mi i.ac MHt.oi.. V. JStr How 
nn W iilyr s-iue Sbh. 1\’ Arlie Ca- 
lo. MKeeii i  4lotiBieFrehrn, Kobhie 
L>». t.rjwi E'lVtk. d Muinie Wood. 
Mice j , M K»f*; ktr»e Eden, Era.
.ViN'ev. I.»'»*« i&taa \era rates. 
Ve:aa V* 1 iJinor-*^» i«j Taylor and . 
Mario * s’ajie * y  ate sinjritc at
Crowell Myr' xfiat;:,*" ■ I h Sunday 
alte r)<y*t- : IthWithie led that tin 
ro/pi -,i smitinueLu . continued 
tins acK tin- vitiioCiyid Sunday
ti.erv tii he tinpim .• uhe Baptist 
i Ihur.-h b -e. . i i 't o o n i j  Invited t'

\ alley and Raymond Jordan of Po- 
teet came last week to visit rela
tives here.

K. B. Prescott and R. M. (¡refrn 
purehasod a truck Mondav which 
they will use to truck cotton to 
Houston.

R. V. Barker anil family and Clew 
Barker and family o f Roswell. N. 
M.. moved ti> J. K. Vounir's Monday.

Harmon Young is on the sick list.
Mrs. R. M. UreKK and children. 

Mrs. Pete (iroirg and son and Miss 
Eula Mae Gregg visited Mrs. Dewitt 
Edwards at Rayland Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Gibbs moved 
Friday from R. M. Gregg's place to 
the home of his son. C. D. Gibbs.

TRUSCOTT
(Knox County)

(By Special Correspondent)

Charlie Havnio of Mundav was in 
Truacott Sunday. He reported that 
he and Mrs. Haynie were the proud 
parents of a new son.

Henry Craig sold and delivered 
150 head o f calves one day this past 
week.

Charlie Moorehouse and Mr. I.aird 
of Benjamin made a business trip 
to Truscott Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Winstead 
of Wichita Falls spent the week-end 
visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jaek Brown.

Quite a few citizens attended the 
poll games at Crowell last Saturday 
and Sunday and it was expected that 
others would attend on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Patterson of 
Benjamin visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
McGuire Sunday. Mrs. McGuire has 
been ill for quite a while and we j 
feel sure visiting friends bring her i 
much cheer.

Aunt Julia Myers has been ill this 
past week, but at this writing we' 
are happy to report that she and 
I'ncle Bob are up and feeling well 
again.

The P. T. A. is fostering a mem-: 
bership drive and the school chil- 
dren are working hard, each child. 
■.'specially in the primary rooms, try-; 
ing to see who can secure the most 
members. At the present time B il-; 
lie Smith leads in securing members, 
having to his credit 11' and Billie 
feels elated to head his list with the 
name of Dr. Hughes.

Miss Leila Jones left Saturday i 
night for Denton where she will en- j 
ter the North Texas State Teachers 
College.

Mesdames Geo. and Frank Brown 
motored to Vernon last Tuesday and 
spent the day shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Ozzie Turner are the 
proud parents of a daughter. Winnie 
Sue. who made her arrival last |

Thursday. Mother and baby are do
ing well.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Solomon spent 
Sunday visiting relatives in Jack 
County.

Tom Moss made a trip to Arkansas 
Sunday for the purpose of bringing 
back a truck of apples.

A rain of one-half inch visited 
Truscott and vicinity Sunday. It is 
hoped that continued showers will 
come until there is plenty o f water 
in the tanks for stock.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Masterson and 
family visited in Mineral Wells last 
week-end.

GAM BLEVILLE
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz were 
visitors in Vernon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Carroll visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jonas o f Crowell 
Saturday morning.

Juliet Free spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Brock o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jonas were vis
itors in Vernon Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Pyle and 
children of Crowell visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Olin Turner Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Carroll of 
Vivian visited the latter’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Alston, Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. anil Mrs. F. J. Janos and Mr. 
and Mrs. Louie Henderson and chil- 
dern visited Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Whatley of Thalia Sunday.

Mr. an«i Mrs. C. W. Carroll and 
children. Opal, Leta. Jo and Claud
ius and wife and baby, and Miss 
Mildred Sollis attended the funeral 
o f Mrs. M. F. Bowley at Crowell 
Sunday afternoon.

Several from here attended the 
singing at Crowell Sunday after
noon.

C. W. Carroll made a business trip 
to Altus. Okla.. Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Cato and Mrs. 
Long o f Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Shultz Sunday afternoon.

Ray Jonas. Elton and Opal Car 
roll and Edith Turner attended 
church at Thalia Sunday night.

A light shower fell over this com
munity Sunday morning.

GILLILAND
(Knox County)

(By Special Correspondent)

Three widely known bands will 
provide music daily at the 1'JJl htati 
Fair of Texas, Oct. 1" to Jo, it has 
been announced here by I. K. J.h 1.- 
-on. president of the exposition.

Paul Ashley’s State Fair Band, a 
musical organization of 10 pieies 

I whieh has been providing eoneert 
music on the main plaza for the past 
several years, will again be the ot- 

| fil ial State Fair band.
Cervones' Band, a noted military 

¡band, will provide music at the First 
Annual Pavilion Show in the Live- 
-tock Arena. Cervones' Band is the 
official band of the ldoth Field Ar
tillery and is also thi official Amei 
ican Legion Band. This is one < t 
the best band- which has been I 
brought to the State Fair of Texas 
in many years, lt consists of 1.» 
pieces and a number of soloists 
one o f w hom is Miss Margaret \ an i 
Deisne, opera soprano.

The “ Three Little Girls ' orchestra 
will be a musical organization ” 1 j 
twenty-six pieces -composed of the, 
very best musicians available in New 
York City.

tentative of every town >»• the con- I et.te Jevita Vn m
u._. „nd any band that would like to he   pine I.|iln,|s '?  “V
cuter . a-ked to get in touch With the accompaniment ,,f A 1« 
M, Zack Hurt, program director o f piano, is destined f, a ."*r W
EGKO -'ithei by letter or m person grand .... « * *

he will be in charge of the band critics.
contest and will be glad to see you.

German Remedy Stops 
30-Year Constipation

“ For 30 years I had a bad stomach 
and constipation chocked me. Since 
taking Adlorika I am a new woman. 
Constipation is thing of the past.'

; — Alice Burns.
Most remedies reach only lower 

i bowel. That i- why you must tak> 
them often. But this simple Ger- 

1 man remedy Alerika washes out 
BOTH upper and lower bowel. It 

' brings out all ga> and rids you of 
| poison you would never believe w as 
in your system. Even the FIRST 
dose will surprise you. —  Fergeson 

1 Bros., druggists. 5

Easy Pleasant Way
TO LOSE FAT

H w would you like to lose 15 
pounds of fat in a month and at the 
'am.- time increase your energy and 
improve your health?

How w uld you like to lose your 
double chin and your too prominent 
al„|,.men and at the same time make 
vour skin -■■ clean and clear that it 
will compel admiration?

<;,« on the scale- today and see 
how much you weigh— then get un 
S', eent bottle of Ktuschcn Salts 
which will last you for t weeks. 
Tak. one half teasponnful in a glass 
, f hot water every morning and when 
vuu have finished the contents of 
ii.i- first bottle weigh yourself again.

\ftcr that you’ll want to walk 
around and say to your friends,—  
yait- is worth one hundred dollars 
,.f any fat person's money. ’

Leading druggists America over 
sell Krusehen Salts. K

A t Bangor, M, 
through a screen 
o f J.

For the second time Margaret 
Bailor of Philadelphia won the 10-' 

marathon sivim at Toronto and;
was awarded $5,000.

While an inquest wa- being held,
.,n a body identified as that o f Chas 
Brown of Chicago, Brown appeared j
at..; asked why the inquest was be
ing held.

FIDDLE BAND CONTEST
TO BE BROADCAST THIS 
FALL OVER STATION KGKO

Ole Buck Dies

W EST R A Y LA N D
(By .-pcvia; C< rrWsp<|ndent)

h. M. <3 r t  arirf 1 . B F*r- *cott 
n am- t.i p, » - ¡.rt? ’ , For( Worth 
an« bin anf tUi irr»«**} ami returned
home Saturday.

l l ' tsry -kuv atraricthe Rio Grar.de

h_S___X
'I he ]• Manager of the Neh- 

i Editorial Association and 
T r f r .  S. Publisher, had the 
aff.- ti< r, and rcmect of thousands 
of newspaper men.

hn rs
r »  ® *I  A  Mitt

DEf

M f.' Lac a ^Rexk) Brown has accepted a 
.p o llen  an our .service department. Mr. 
Brown h? mi expert mechanic of wide experi
ence wid vyt: iifte fortunate in securing his
services.

VI ith the addition of Mr. Brown, we now 
teel 4b«t we httve two of the best mechanics 
Lo be found anywhere. Joe Ward, who has 
been with us ior a long time is still in our shop.

EDUCED PRICES
Our»repair labor prices have been reduced 

although »kbi Work, is of the same high quality,

i o r r  mi forget
That we*e*vice, wash and grease all 

makes of cars,

DEPENDABLE SERVICE A LW A Y S

Hubert Jamison and family from 
Cash. Ark., is visiting in the home 
of his parents’, Mr. and Mrs. II. M. 
Jamison.

Mr. and Mrs. Bunk Mayberry are 
the proud parents o f a big baby girl 
born Saturday, Sept. 25th.

W. E. Johnson and family have re
turned from their trip to Aztex, N.
M.

J. Ira Horne has gone to Mineral 
Wells this week to move a family to 
pick cotton for O. W. Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Feemster of 
Vera were in our city Sunday after
noon.

F. B. McGuire spent Sunday in 
Haskell.

Barnie Welch of Vera was here 
Sunday with cotton pickers.

EVerybod.v enjoyed the party Sat
urday at Roy Welch’s.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Cook and Mr-.
W. O. Snow spent Saturday with 
Mrs. Roy I.aquey o f Truscott.

The Gilliland school has stopped 
for three weeks so the children can 
help gather the cotton.

Miss Velma Horne entertained 
with a tacky party Monday night, gg  
Herbert I’ ropps was the laugh o f the gn  
evening.

Mrs. M. E. Ryder o f Crowell spent g g  
the week-end in Gilliland.

J. C. Jackson and family, who have 
spent the summer in California em- ¿¡g 
ployed in the packing house, have g g  
returned and are now living on | ¡gg 
the Hugh Eubank farm near Giili- j=§ 
land.

Mrs. J. O. Cure ha- been canning j g  
corn this week.

There was a good shower o f rain ; |sl 
fell Sunday which cooled the atmos- g g  
phere. Pickers will feel more like Zg; 
gathering bolls than they did while I p  
it was so hot and sultry.

Plans are under way now to broad
cast a real Fiddle Band ntc-t thi- 
fall from station KGK<* As soon 
as entrants have been obtained the 
contest will start and will probably 
last through several weeks being 
broadcast each Saturday night from 
¡1:00 to 10:00 o’clock.

Many valuable prizes will be given 
including a large loving -up which 
will be given the winners as the 
champion Fiddle Hand of noithive-t 
Texas and southern Oklahoma. At 
proximately fifteen bands through
out the territory ha • already leg 
tered. It is hoped to have a repn-

Ohe V eqetable TONIC

HERBINE
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION

FERGESON BROS.

When
B ain

NOTICE
We can save you money on all 
repair work and pari.- for your 
zar and trucks.

Davis Wrecking Co.
East Side of Square

INSURANCE
I

Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

LIQUID OR TABLETS
Relieve» a Headache or NeUralgit ia
30 minutes, checks a Cold the first 
day, and checks Malaria in 3 days.
6 (i fi Salie for Babv’s Cold

W l lA T  muni p<-«plf «1! a- 
verv often means re » 

the stomach The itomarh i 
seen over-slimnl. :•■■(, and low 
I Tie corrective i- an alkali. *4rs 
neutralizes are!' Aad the I 
known to nv-lc • acien« » ! 
Milk of Mugne.-m

On«' spoonful «J this .' ■mas. 
less alkali neutralizes instaatlyr 
times as much harmful anti* 
the symptoms dix., [*■.■: it ■« 
will never uv erode methods»* 
you learn the efficiency of t 
a small l*ottte to try.

Get the genuine Phdiis 
Magnesia, tla L 1 pty 
(wesmbeii for 5A) lears ia i 
excess acids. 25c ,nd 50c a an 
drugstore.

Ì «  '■ > «ROWELL, TEXAS

R A Y LA N D
(By Special Correspondent)

Rev. Herman Whatley of Thalia 
preached at the Baptist Church Sun
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Roberts enter
tained with a musical Saturday 
night.

Miss Maudie Jordan spent Satur
day night with Miss Anna I.ilah Oli
ver of Parsley Hill.

Buster Crisp went to Lockney 
Sunday. He was accompanied home 
by Melvin Crisp and children.

Mr-. E. I. Edwards and Mrs. De
witt Edwards visited Mrs. H. R. 
Barret at Oklaunion Tuesday.

Misses Bonnie Crisp and Melba 
Hopkins. Boh and John Adkins at
tended a ball game at Frederick, 
Okla., Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Davis of V iv
ian visited his parents here Sunday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Fite 
at the home of her parents, Sept. 
21st, a girl.

By Subscribing Now to the
WICHITA DAILY TIMES or W ICH ITA RECORD-NEWS

and
THE FOARD COUNTY NEW S

Either Wichita paper, Daily and Sunday, 14 month* 
(if subscribed for now), and The Foard County New* 
for one year now

a
A  Healthy Appetite

. -s.S ■

Governor Roosevelt wa> forced to 
•at a New York peach at the State 
Fair It*» a tough life being a can
didate

„  r?gular rate for either Wichita paper and
r ”t i IS| ( T ” y New»' rate, making the regular
rate for both $9.00. Save $3.50 by subscribing now .

Is tlie special Bargain Rate now offer'
(>r I°r either Wichita Paper (Daily
a!1(l Sunday) when subscribed f°r
alone.

TIH^RFrART. Nru,curwil1 get either TH E  TIMES or 
I h e  RECORD-NEWS for 14 month, on either offer.

-Subscribe now at the office of

Tne Foard County News
WM I
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I ['*■ F ish school dismissed Friday 
>o the children can help gather cot
ton. A mce program was enjoyed 
oy several Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Kish and chil
dren of Paducah spent Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. b. Fish 
and family.

and he and I want to get up there aging editor and businc 
somewhere and show off.

• tin preacher was getting after 
one of our citizens lust week about 
his drinking. The preacher a.v .
“ Why. you are doing thing- y o n  
sure shouldn’t ouglitu, bad stories 
are getting out and I hear you even 
went h, me drunk one night.” The 
follow ays: “ Yeah, but listen, a 
man':- liable to do anything when 
he’s drunk.”

You can’t always tell what a man 
is worth by looking at him but time
like these you can tell he is either 
worth money or at least has a job if 
he smokes ready rolls.

It ’s alright to buy a horse that ha- 
ancestors.

Our drug store has some new cig
arettes with tobacco wrapper that 
still sell for fifteen cents and 1 con
tended that, while they are a bum 
smoke, they will sell. The wife 
speaks up and says, “ I ’ll tell you 
something that will sell, a big milk

Mr. and Mrs. I, I„ Denton and lit- 
tie daughter. Doris, and little ,.n. 

i Garland, o f Crowell visited relatives 
here Sunday.

Arthur Owens, who is working 
out o f Quanah. spent Sunday with
homefolks.

(>tady Weathers writes he i doing 
fine and likes the place and the peo
ple at Sanatorium, but he thinks 
nothing can take the place of the 
good neighbors he had at Margaret. 
He desires it mentioned here that he 
will never forget their kindness 
which was worth so much to him 
during his illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Morrison 
and children visited relatives at 

, Crowell Saturday afternoon.
I Some of the out-of-town guests at 
the Workers Council at the Baptist 

¡Church Tuesday were: Rev. and Mrs. 
i Woodie W. Smith, Mrs. ,1. if. Self, 

Mrs. A. K. McLaughlin. Mrs. C. c. 
McLaughlin, of Crowell; Rev. Frank 
McNair o f Lockett, Rev. Pici.-on of 
Vernon. Mr. and Mr-. Bell of Oddi, 
several from Thalia and a number of 
others whose name- we were unable 

| to get.
.1. R. Eldridge of Quanuh visited 

i relatives here Monday. Mrs. F.l- 
I dodge, who had been visiting here 
! several days, returned with him.

Mis- Athaline Bra.lt' d of West 
Rayland visited relative- here Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mis. W. K. Taylor and 
Isons, Garland and Lawrence. Mrs.
Bill Blevins and Ralph Bradford 

i were Vernon visitors Saturday.
, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McMillan 
and little daughter, Mary Katherine, 

i o f Crowell visited her parents here 
i Sunday.

Mrs. W. E. Ewing of Quanah and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roberts and son. 

j Raymond, and daughter, Geraldine, 
i o f Thalia spent Sunday with W. A.

M A R G A R E T
V Special Correspondent)

am, .Mrs. Haskell McCurley 
.]. son. Charles, o f R °c  ̂

visited relatives here from 
until Sunday. .
Weathers and two friends 

Mis. Grady Weathers and her 
‘ a few hours Monday while 

from Waco to Foard City 
hey went to pick cotton. 
Beatrice Reinhardt returned 
from Gilliland alter spend- 

ut two weeks with others of 
“  v who are there pull.ng

TEXON TALES c t. Rut 
nd the 

attemf
jticul reeell, you are going to have to 

have the Crowell stunt broadcast 
again from Wichita Falls as we 
tried hard to get it over our set blit 
all we ¿fut was a thunder shown'. 
Rain over the radio don’t help grass 
none. The program was a complete 
failure down here so it will have to 
be done over soon.

Everybody laughed when I sat 
down at the piano. Someone had 
moved the stool.

1 see by the News last week you 
have an open-air cate. Did you no
tice that?

\\ e have a ball player here who 
holds a world’s record made this sca- 

Hi Haven who played wi h 
Dodge City, Kan-as, team and knock
ed seven runs in a single inning, 
breaking the former record of five. 
Hi played with our team here sev
eral years and finished with us this 
year when we tied up with Del Rio 
for the championship.

I was teasing I.tu ile at the cafe 
and she asked me if 1 believed in 
building and loan and I says, why 
~ ir*1. sii she says, well, you get outta 
tlii- building and leave me alone.

I have completed negotiations for 
a horse that won highest place last 
year at the polo tournament at San 
Angelo, “ Cimaron Red,” and will 
play him up there next year if we 
match a game with Crowell.

Of course next year is a long time 
o ff but the local polo club is work
ing to have a still bigger and better 
team and club next year and hope 
to really make t trip to Crowell or 
Wichita Falls next year for a few 
games. I have a friend in the club. 
Joe S. Carr, formerly of Seymour

About Women
Appointed to the -tate bar exam

ining board of Ohio, Attorney Susan 
II. Rebban of Cleveland, is -aid to 
to l»i' the first woman in America to 
win this distinction.

;tr exam

■e hundred and nine bales ol 
' have been ginned here in 
r Saturday. Sept. ID. as re 
l.v Jonathan Bradford, pub 

Ifher.
y Hi.nt r and Naomi W eath- 

tjuanah visitors Saturday 
i Lo; g and Leslie Moore ol 
I ;,d services at tht
,,n Church Sunday. The talk.- 
I, • ! cm were enjoyed by all

Because of her recent remarkable 
showing in the Forest Hills tennis 
tournament, Elieen Bennett Whitt- 
ingstall, has been «ailed England’ - 
best feminine tennis player.

Jeweler, and Optometrist
tennis 

' White
)7J1 Fannin S t

VERNON. TEXAS
STATEMENT

woman own and
Statement o f ownership, manage- 

nunt, etc., required by the Act of 
Congress of August It* 12. of the 
Foard County News, published week
ly at Crowell. Texas, for October, 
lli.’ll.
STATE OK TEXAS.
County o f Foard.

Before me. a notary public, in and 
for the state and county aforesaid, 
personally appeared T. B. Klepper. 
who having been duly sworn accord
ing to law. deposes and says that he 
is the publisher o f the Foard County 
News, and that the following is. to 
the best of his knowledge and belief, 
a true statement of the ownership, 
management, etc., o f the aforesaid 
publication for the date shown in the 
caption, required by the A -t of Au
gust, 21, l.i 12. embodied in section 
11.’!, Postal Laws and Regulations, 
printed on the reverse side of this 
form to-wit: That the name and ad
dress of the publisher, editor, man-

I here attended the
II Sunday after- Whiter Cleaner Teeth\Ii Steve Mills ot 1 rus- 

ili.* program here Fri-

«gì uni at the Methodist 
:.:,t evening wa> well at- 
verni « .t-of-town visitors

TH \\ VOI E"\ EK HAD BEFORE

Klenzo provides the stmriitoiir iu-*re that 
distinguishes proper care *t Aeeth-.ritotri 
costly neglect. l,t ;tvgn the avMtfcs*ttaetr>- 
and clean.

th a
fron
.wee*John Nichols spent 

with relatives at

1 Mi-. Charles Blevins and 
f Foard City attended the
here Friday evening.
[ukc Middlebrook of Ver- 
d relatives here Tuesday.

V IV IA N
(By Special Correspondent)

om Headaches, 

and Sore Throat 
leuritis, Neuralgia
e a chronic sufferer from head- 

There is

Mrs. Floyd Everson and small son 
who have been visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bransom. of 
Flainview returned home Saturday.

Several from here attended the 
funeral o f Mrs. M. F. Bowley at 
Crowell Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr-. Barn« Blair and 
small son o f Crowell spent Sunday 
afternoon in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Blair.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldridge Bishop, 
Herbert Fish, Marvin. Glenn and 
Hubert Lewis returned home Sun- 
day from Ben Arnold, Texas, where 
they have been for the past five 
weeks.

A. J. Tanner returned home Sat
urday after visiting several days 
with his daughter, Mrs. R. L. Bran
som, of Plainview.

Mrs. K. L. Redwine and daughter, 
Naomi, Rosalie Fish, Louise Davis, 
Mary F ranees and Bettie .Jo Kilman 
were shopping in Crowell Monday

or any other 
I an ache or pain Bayer Aspirin 

cann"t relieve; and they are 
1 comfort to women who suffer 
bully. 1 hcv are always to be relied 
Dr breaking up colds, 
lay lie only a simple headache, 
max 1« neuralgia or neuritis, 
la;ism. Lumbago. Bayer Aspirin 
¡the sensible thing to take. Just 
biin it's Bayer you're taking; it 
Dt hurt the heart. Get the genuine 
| in this familiar package.

Legion's New Mascot

ARE OF IMITATIONS

THERE'S p T  
THE "HIDDEN
QUART" I T  STAYS

FERGESON BROS

OES REPAIRED
GERM V ' Í E R N  
ftOCESSEDANMCSSSED,
rMOTOR on./ Vuote-

'fng your shoe repairing to
■''r «ood service. Done while 
wait.

HOWELL SHOE AND 
TOP SHOP

F. W. Mabe, Prop,

From the first fill on, you'll always have chat- hidden quart’. t »• «cn 
worth its weight in gold! Fill now with Conoco<*cnn Pructaocd 
Motor Oil ar any station displaying the CanncuitJldA Triangle. Re '

The first time you use Conoco Germ I'roccsseu motor vzu, a pint 
to a quart will cling to, penetrate and combine with metal surfaces 
and stay up ;<* your motor. This hidden quart” never drains aura).' 
Because of this. Germ Processed Oil gives you sure protection at 
all times that no other oil can give.

Almost half of all your motor wear occurs w hile starting. The 
hidden quart” o f Germ Processed Oil stays up in your motor 

even after your car stands idle for weeks . . .  and gives safe lubri
cation while you’re starting. It stays up in cylinders to form a 
strong piston seal, which makes starting easier and quicker. Other 
oils drain away, leaving parts unlubricatcd. The ’hidden quart” has 
saved hundreds o f motorists costly repair bills by protecting motors 
when thru accident crankcases were emptied miles from town.

Only Germ Processed Oil gives you the extra benefits o f the 
"hidden quart” . . . .  for only Germ Processed Oil has penetrative 
lubricity, the ability to penetrate and combine with metal surfaces*

C O N T I N E N T A L  O I L  C ODM t  A XCV M P A N Y
T ht Only Refiners of Cjcrm Protesa J Ori in Nritk itn»OF «« North .inter, to* he following chattels will be sold at public auction at 

II. UP' m” Prober 10, 1931. All parties buying chattels 
ill be permitted to pay for same out of their accounts with 
«* Hank of Crowell:

One 1-row cultivator 
One 2-row go-devil 
One 2-row lister 
Two black horses 
One Jersey Cow and Calf 
One sorrel mare 
Three gray horses

G E R M  P R O C E S Q H 5 S E D
P A R A F F I N  S A S f f ' N  B A S E

M O T O R  >®IIOIL
A N Y  O I L  W O U L D  BE B E T T E R  O I L  IF G E R M  P R O C E 8 $ E t t S S E D

Aihftk*al*hoi esale
THE BANK OF CROWELL

r ACHES and PAINS
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TAGF FOUR THE FOARD C O l'X TY  NEWS
Crow.ll,

The Foard County New* DEFENDS MODERN WOMEN

T. B. KLEPPER, Editor and Owntr 
MACK BOSWELL. Asst. Editor

Entered at the Pest Office at
Crowell. Texas, a.« second class mat-
1er

Crowell, Texas, October 2. 1931

OVERSEAS FLIGHTS

Sc many overseas flights have 
been made, both in airplanes and 
dirigibles, that for sake of keeping 
the record straight in the minds of 
the public an account of some of the 
first feats of this nature may be of 
interest.

In order to grasp the significance 
o f the early feats in this connection, 
it is necessary to distinguish between 
the conditions which attended them. 
The facts may be briefly stated, as 
follows:

The first aircraft to fly across the 
Atlantic was the 1'. S. Navy seaplane 
NC-4, in May 1919, with Lieutenant 
Commander A. C. Read in command. 
This was not a non-stop flight, how
ever. as stop- were made in Nova 
Scotia. Newfoundland, and the Azure 
Island-.

The first non-stop flight across 
the Atlantic was made by Alcock and 
Brown of the British air force in 
June. 1919, between Newfoundland 
and Ireland.

The first transatlantic flight by a 
dirigible was that of the British 
R-.'54, with a 1 men aboard, in July. 
1919. The year 1919, therefore, 
was an epoch-making one in the his
tory of overseas flying.

But the greatest overseas flight of 
all time, se far, was that o f I.ind- 
bergh. in May. 1927. his unequalled 
feat being that of crossing the At
lantic from the mainland o f America 
to the Mainland of Europe alone. 
All othei overseas crossings have 
been made by two or more aviators 
flying together.

So. until -ome other flyer equals 
< r excel- hi' great achievement. 
Lindbergh must be considered as 
standing in a cla-s all by himself as 
the “ Lone Eagle" of the air.

In striking contrast with gloomy 
an»l pessimistic criticisms o f the dys
peptic reformers, who would make 
us believe that modern womanhood 
is going to the dogs, the statements 
i ' I>r. W. S. McCullough, health o f
ficer of the province of Ontario, in 
an address before a Canadian Ki- 
wanis club, are most refreshing.

Dr. McCullough declared that the 
low neck, bare arms, short skirts anti 
bobbed hair all make for comfort 
and cleanliness and consequently for 
health and morals. He contrasted 
modern styles with the abominations 
o f the past— long, trailing, germ- 
gathering skirts; steel-ribbed corsets 
that compressed the body unnatural
ly; heavy clothing that shut out the 
beneficial ultra-violet rays o f the 
sun: disgusting and insanitary "rats" 
in the hair; the atrocious hoop-skirt 
and hustle, and other ridiculous fash
ions (if a former day.

Owing to the more sensible and 
I healthful practices of the present, 
he stated that the baby born today 
has an average o f twelve years long
er life ahead of him than his grand
parents had.

Touching upon the effect o f mod
ern styles with respect to morality, 
Dr. McCullough said: “ In my opin
ion the women of today are more 
virtuous than at any time in the his- 

I tory of the world.”
Inasmuch as all the ranting of 

critics is not going to cause the 
modern woman to change her mode 
of dress until she gets ready to 
change it, ye may as well agree with 
Dr. McCullough that she knows what 
is good for her and let it go at that.

^ j â v i -

EFFECTS OF TOBACCO

MORE GOOD-WILL TOURS

Good-will tours o f international 
significance have been frequent of 
late, participants ranging from a 
,one aviator to a large delegation. 
One o f the most notable of these ex
peditions is the recent visit of more 
than 200 French commercial figures, 
members of the parliament and oth- 
i rs of prominence to Norway, 
Sweden. Poland and Denmark.

The tour was under the supervis
ion o f M. Armand Meggle. the alert 
director of the national committee 
for the promotion o f France’s for
eign trade. Last year the Comité 
National cruised in the Mediterran
ean at tht time of the Algerian cen
tennial < eiebration. This year the 
ports of the north of Europe and 
the Bar!tic were chosen by the com
mittee with a dual objective— to in
form themselves concerning the 
needs and economic possibilities of 
the countries visited, and to furnish 
merchants of those countries infor
mation on French industrial activi
ties and details o f French export 
trade.

M Meggle. the originator o f these 
activities, feels that such contact 
with leadinir foreign dealers is one 
o f the most practical methods of 
meeting the world’s economic crisis. 
These tours, he believes from ex
perience. fo 'ter international co
operation. the best means of creat
ing new markets and balancing sup
ply and demand.

The repeated exchange of views 
and the suggestions of business men 
are an indispen.-ible and efficacious 
ompb'iT:'nt to officia) negotiations.

Almost anything can be proved by 
oxamples and statistics. This ap
pears to in* particularly true with re
spect to the effects o f tobacco, which 
have long been the subject o f in
vestigations bv physicians and scie- 
11st s.

So far as physical consequences 
go. the effects o f smoking seem to 
depend largely upon the individual 
concerned. Many who have lived to 
extreme old age were users o f the 
weed, while others of equal longevi
ty were not. The consensus o f sci
entific opinion is that tobacco ex- 
cits little influence upon the intel
lectual powers.

Among outstanding figures o f the 
past who were smokers may be 
mentioned Washington. Bismarck. 
Kitchener. Spurgeon, Huxley, Keats, 
Browning. Carlyle, Emerson, Dick
ens. Tennyson. Grant and Mark 
Twain, the last two being inordinate 
users o f tobacco.

Some prominent non-smokers were 
Lincoln. Roosevelt. Wilson. Greeley. 
Wellington. Tolstoi, Ruskin, Haeckel 
and Whittier.

In the present day relatively few 
persons refrain from the use o f to
bacco, sjnte the cigarette has become 
so popular with persons o f both 
sexes and practically all ages.

Although it can not be said that 
smoking is really beneficial to any
one. and while it is no doubt injur
ious to the young, its detrimental e f
fects upon mature persons have per
haps been greatly exaggerated.

WORDS
An officer o f an insurance company invited me to the formal 

opening o f some model tenements which the company has erected.
“ Why should I come to see model tenements?” I asked.
For answer he pulled out of his pocket a crumpled sheet o' 

paper, saying. “ Here’s an editorial that you wrote nearly fifteen 
years ago. You pointed out that the insurance companies collect 
millions o f dollars in annual premiums from the poor. A °u asked 
why some of those millions should not be used in tearing down 
old tenements and erecting decent homes in theii place.

"W e read that editoriul in our directors’ meeting. It started 
the thinking which has resulted in these homes for folks of mod
est means.”

Words are mysterious and awe-inspiring. We shoot them into 
the air, either by tongue or pen, and most of them perish. But 
now and then some stry sentence drops into a rnind that remem
bers it, and is influenced by it for many years.

Many books, many sermons, many speeches have run in and 
out of my brain leaving little trace. Yet here are three quite 
casual remarks that I remember:

1. Said the late Talcott Williams, in a talk which I had with 
him immediately after my graduation from college:

“ Never forget the old saying of the Jesuits, ‘A great deal of 
good can be done in the world if one is not too careful who gets 
the credit.’ ”

2. Said a prominent business man when 1 was blue and dis
couraged because the first concern for which 1 worked had gone 
busted:

“ You are very fortunate to have had a severe disappointment 
while you are still young. The men to be pitied are those whose 
disappointments come in middle life, when it is too late for them 
to start over again. A disappointment in youth is merely part of 
the hardening process that is necessary to make you apable of car
rying through."

3. Said my friend Robert Updegraff:
"Never grumble about your problems. They an responsible 

for the greater part of your income."
O f the three bits of wisdom this last has done me the most 

good. Whenevei 1 think I am having a tough time I remembei 
that jobs with no worries carry -mall pay. It’s because 1 have 
larger troubles that I draw a larger income.

None o f these three friends probably gave hi remark a >ei end 
thought. But 1 have never forgotten them, and 1 now pass them 
on in this editorial. Ninety-nine out of every hundred readers 
will pay no attention. But some day, fifteen years from now, 
somebody may say: " I  read something of yours a long time a y .
and it gave me a fresh idea."

That’s the marvelous thing about working with words.

“M” SYSTE1
Phone 148 SPECIALS Phone

Start the Month Right by Trading Here

Compound, 8 lb*, any kind 
Sugar, 10 lb*., $1 worth other md*e. .. 
Spud*, per peck 
Sweet Potatoe*, peck 
Peanut Butter, 5-lb. pail 
Milk, 6 small can*, only 
Olive*, quart jar*, now
Tuna, light meat, 2 can* ....................§
Peaches, dried, 4 lbs.
Coconut, 2 cans . . . .
Tomatoes, nice ones, 3 lb*......................
Soap, White L ’dry, 16 bar*, 1 Cream Oil 
Mince Meat, 3 packages o n ly ............

HI MOUETTES

Miss Howler— Did my voice fill 
the drawing-room?

Mr. Bluntly— No. it filled the re- 
frcshment-ro'im and the conserva
tory.

Horse Show fc 
F a i r  1*

" Vt . are lying so clumsily, said 
ge t tht deft ndant, "that I

V ■ :•  advise you to get a lawyer."

• ni Cl

Gazonda— Why. Gazoof. how ill 
you look! What's the matter?

Gazoof— Oh, nothing much. Los
ing weight, that's all. Lost 129 
pounds of flesh in one day.

Gazonda— Impossible!
Gazoof— Fact, 1 assure you. My 

wife deserted me.

Heloise- Harold, you've no idea 
what it meant to me when you kissed 
me last night!

Harold— You've nothing on me. 1 
got a five-spot out of it myself— on 
a wager!

SIDELIGHTS

Interesting Notes

By Marcy B. Darnall
A columnist razzes President 

Hoover for his bad grammar, citing 
the phrase “ — men whom he believ
ed were his devoted friends.” Some 
years ago at a gathering o f literary 
high-brows the question was asked 
whether any writer o f reputation has 
misused the words "who" and 
“ whom.”  An authority answered, 
"Yes. William Shakespeare.”

It's rather strange that some who 
complain about pensions for our 
own veterans are so willing to pay 
Europe’s war debts.

Mrs. Rapper— Miss Oldgirl says
she is 25. Do you believe that?

Mrs. Crabbe— It must be true. 1 
She's -tuck to the same story all the j 
years I've known here.

The Dallas Horse Show 
tion has been rganized *iji 
Robert \\ . Heisniunn a- pn 
W . A. Cox. vice president, i 
Tyndall. secretary.

The new organization pi, 
stage a big her-. how d\ >j 
Fair, October 24-25, and 
tickets hav e i i . ' mailed _ 
Dallas folks to be purchased it, 
12 for $5. The regular i ' 
price will be 50 cents.

The officers of the associitfc- 
about $3,000 in ia.-h pnzt> ri| 
awarded at the show and it,! 
peoted such awards will dn»i 
o f the best show horses 
country to Dallas.

Headquarters for the shew i 
been opened at 1202 Pallas .la 
Club Building.

Incorporators of the a-«<aa 
elude Pickens Burton. Jack T 
and J. E. R. Chilton, Sr.

I f  some way could be found to tax 
the racketeers it wouldn’t be nec
essary to levy more than 10 cents a 
gallon on gasoline.

Rhymer— What's the difference 
between guitar and catarrh?

Punner— One makes music and 
the other makes me sick.

It looks like it will W ten 
for Southern farmers to 
cotton next year instead oía 
it.

The first three months o f this year 
Russia exported more than a million 
pounds o f candy to the United
States.

Australia consumes more sugar in 
proportion to its population than any 
other country in the world, with 
America second and Great Britain a 
close third.

More than SO per cent o f the 
world’s manganese ore comes from 
Russia. India, the Gold Coast and 
Brazil.

Another glacial period is predicted 
by Dr. Erdtman of the University of ' 
Stockholm, who bases his conclusion 
on the fact that deciduous forests o f 
the north appear to be diminishing 
and retreating southward. This pos
sibility need not be unduly discon
certing to the present generation 
however, at least 2,000 years will 
elapse before the climate of the 
United States could be seriously a f
fected by the advancing ice cap.

A doctor says a cold bath in the 
morning is the best way to health. 
And a humorist yawns and asks 
what’s the next best way.

NOSE RING WEDDING
Would Stabilize]«

Even the recent heat wave failed 
to make us wish we were with Cap
tain \\ ilkins on his submarine ex
pedition to the North Pole.

In New York’s Central Park 
youngsters gaze with wonder on a 
real live cow. And down on Wall 
Street a bull would be an even great
er curiosity.

he belie his were con-
firmed by the enthusiastic popular 
and official welcome accorded the 
delegation in all ports visited, includ
ing Oslo, f openhagen, Riga. Stock
holm and others.

While in Stockholm, members of 
the cruise met and entertained Gen- 
( ra! <i< G' \. leader o f the “ Aces.”  a 
fleet of sjx plane« also on a good
will tour through the Northern coun
tries.

Belgium is said to be the most 
densely populated country in the 
world, having nearly 8,000,000 resi
dents occupying an area o f 11.752 
square miles.

A Mr. Rainwater sells pure spring 
water in Little Rock, Ark.

MANY BLAMED UNJUSTLY

“Uneasy lies the head that wears

Gasoline tax returns indicate that 
eat h motorist in the United States 
used an average o f 594 gallons of

gasoline in 1930.

A crown.' W]rote Shakespt•ar. and in
tlnese «u-enut•u> times the statement
applies to nejarly everyone in author-
it v. wheth1er ti ./• *i. ingly or 1esepr rank, j

' II i« r.utu, ral to blanni tho-e in
Power foi Lfl rime- and give them
credit for »od times, whlether they

Canada has second place among 
the countries of the world as a gold- 
mining country and ranks next to
South Africa in output.

Another scientific invention that 
may interest bugologists is one that 
measures the temperature preferred 
by cockroches. It is said that in dry- 
air these odious creatures waste away 
and die in about four days at a tem
perature of 86 degrees. Unfortu
nately this dry aid condition seems 
hard to obtain around the kitchen 
sink.

Cornwallis is remembered because 
he surrendered. Who remembers 
the Britisher who won at Brandy
wine?

It seems that unemployment might 
be measurably relieved by putting 
the unemployed on unemployment 
commissions.

It may be surprising to many to! 
know that even today among the 
Kamia Indians of California the wed
ding ceremony requires the placing 
of a ring in the bridegroom's nose, ; 
instead of on the bride's finger.

The nose-piercing is itself a cere-' 
monial event, and takes place some 
time before the wedding, the opera
tion being performed with a wooden 
needle. Four candidates for matri
mony must submit to this ordeal at 
the same time, aftei which they must 
run 15 miles, then remain four days 
on a restricted diet, while women 
nearby -ing continuously. Following 
this the youths must go naked fo r ' 
a month not being allowed to eat 
deer, jaekrabbit or fish. Then they 
are all set for the wedding.

Perhaps the Kamia bride employs 
the ring as an aid in holding the 
spousi m-c to the grindstone, as 
many of her white sjsters do with
out any such device.
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Gerard
C.t lierai EUctr 
"trusts.’ for tin ; cr.cfit t»*1

I f  anyone thinks the high cost of 
living hasn't come down, let him i 
scan this advertisement by a restau
rant in Birmingham, Ala.: "H alf
fried spring chicken with rice and 
gravy, 15c.’’

are really responsible nr not— and 
usually they are not. But right now 
ther< mo. f uneasine-- among 
those who hold responsible offices, 
both here and abroad, through fear

England broke all records in th e ' 
number of books published last year,! 
there being '.'‘907 new books and; 
5468 new editions, translations and
pamphlets.

that tl oy may be displaced because
of the dissati^fa*•tion whic•h exists
with riaspect to ec•onomic cceditions. :

The fact is that general conditions !
seem t ha-.e a habit of fluctuating
bet wee n boom and depression. re-1
gardle-;s o f what parties or indi vid-

With an area less than two-thirds 
as large as the United States India 
. mtains one-fifth of the world’s peo
ple. its population being estimated 
at 320,000,000.

Miss Charlotte Hodgskinson, 19 
years old, after only an hour and 16 
minutes o f instruction, took the con
trols o f an airplane and made a solo | 
flight. Which causes Arthur Bris- j 
bane to make the sage remark:1 
“ Even birds do not learn to fly  as 
quickly as that, although they begin I 
much younger.”

O ff For College By Albert 1. Red

beuals happen 
particular timo. R 
improve condition?
have proved futile.

in power at any 
•cent attempts to 

by legislation 
and it is doubt-

Complaining that they have been 
unable to sleep, neighbors o f Mrs. 
W. M. Riggs o f Moundsville, W. Ya., 
have asked that she stop her frogs 
from croaking at night.

A recent remark regarding new 
paper advertising is interesting be
cause it was made by a buyer and 
not a seller of printer’s ink. It was 
made by Oscar Webber, general 
manager o f one o f Detroit’s biggest 
stores, who told a Michigan mer
chants’ convention: “ When the go
ing is tough our experience shows 
that nothing sells goods like news
paper advertising.”

ful that legislation alone ever in- 
creased prosperity for any consid
erable period.

political nostrums! 
■elv offered to cure 
ancient law of sup- 
appears to hold ' 

supply and demand I 
• ntrollcd through the con- j 

action of the people them-

Ir. spjte of 
which are ever f 
economic ills, thi 
ply and demand 
good. And until 
can h. 
rerted
selves, the p 
remote, we 
boom and d 

About all 
curb the ex 
and mitigate the 
other. Those wh

-ssibility o f which seems 
shall have alternating 
pression.
we can do is to try to . 
ravagance? of the one. ¡ 

listress of the j 
happen to be in

An American firm recently filled 
an order for 500 typewriters for the! 
government o f Magnolia. The Mon-! 
golian language has peculiar char- j 
acters, different from the Chinese.! 
and it is written from bottom to top 
o f the page and from left to right 
The character? represent words or' 
ideas, so no spelling is required,! 
which is a lucky break for Mon- i 
golian typists.

YA ! !

" U»? r -¿ ---

power when hard times come will b> 
blamed in future as in the past, and 
in most case? unjustly.

A columnist says every time Uncle 
Sam goes into a diplomatic confer- 
tnce he lo es his «hirt. That won’t 
happen to Gandhi, but he may lose 
his loin cloth.

À  Â ô T S  o f  FAM O U S MEW 

W *  g o t  t h e i r  St a r t

IN A  LOG CAS5IN UUT
rr looks wow like 
MORE o* os would

E«D  OR IW OW£ -

h >'010 a Japanese boy’s essay on 
¡Washington: ‘“George Washington
: was sore because American persons 
was not free. He say to king. -I ex- 

' press declarations of indepenence.' 
(K ing he say nothin’ doin' and Mr.! 
I Washington tell Admiral Dewie to 

-hoot big gun; at him. Bimeby king 
I he say he will not run over Ameri-) 
! can persons again. ‘Let George do 
I *t.’ he say, and so today American 1 
‘ persons she is free.”

I  w *

î i ^ T r
»\  -

! Arkansas calls out militia to pro
tect an evangelist. Paul would 

! have liked cooperation like that.
a u f » »  I
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GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE, T O R N A D O  and H A IL  

ALSO A U TO M O B ILE  LO AN S
— Sec—

LEO SPENCER
General Insurance and Loans

>ne No. 283 Office Postoffice Bldg.

Grid Gossip

(M i lk
traps, 3 for 10c.— M. S. I Let us fix your electric iron.— M. 
p0< S. Henry & Co.

light bulbs, only 20c.—  
iry & Co.

applies, sure we have them 
lenry & Co.

njree of Quanah was here 
ttending the polo game.

lamp mantles and ehirn-
— M. S. Henry & Co.

Gy Curry is here visit i ng 
ne of her sister, Mrs. Roy

New shipment half soles, 15c pair. 
— M. S. Henry & Co.

Tom Reeder Jr. returned Monday 
from a trip to Fort Worth.

I Spruce-Tex furniture polish, 25c. 
— M. S. Henry & Co.

Mrs. Lottie Magee of Burkburnett 
was here this week visiting relatives.

I.. H. Thomas o f Wichita Falls was 
here Sunday visiting in the home of 
Roy Hanna.

lid Mis. Bill Norman are the 
Nirnt< of a baby boy born on
1er 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Deason spent 
the week-end visiting relatives in 
Mangum, Oklahoma.

lin*' Clark made a trip to 
this week, going Monday 
return today.

Rev. and Mrs. J. K. Billington of 
Paducah were here Tuesday visiting 
their son, J. T. Billington.

HENRIETTA DROPS OUT

(By Mack)

For the past two years the foot
ball fans of this section have been 
given an opportunity to predict the 
scores on the big football games of 
the state and nation through a sort 
of guessing contest that has been 
conducted in The News. Due to 
the interest that has been shown in 
the contest and the requests that it 
be continued this year, another se
ries is beginning with this issue.

The winner each week is given the 
opportunity to predict the following 
week and so on until he loses. How
ever, in two years no one man has 
.vet won twice in succession. The 
writer has also attempted to pick 
the person who would win each 
week, but has been successful but 
once in two years. The first year 
most of his selections landed in the 
cellar, however, last season not a 
one of his selections landed in last 
place and he is now looking for
ward to a more successful season 
this year.

Tom Reeder Jr. was the winner 
of the final contest of last season 
and has the opportunity this week 
to break the record of winning twice 
in succession.

In order to tabulate the predic
tions each person is assigned a num
ber. Those predicting this week are; 
Tom Reeder Jr., 1; Merle Kincaid, 
2; Herbert Edwards, ¡5; Jimmy Dool- 
en, 4, and Brudge Andrews, 5.

Lathi yn Crowell left Sunday 
Fit with her sister, Mrs. E. 

of Oklahoma City.

largaret Calvin went to Den- 
week to enter the North 

late Teachers College.

Coach Grady Graves has received 
word from Henrietta school officials 
that its high school team has dropped 
out o f the district football. Henri
etta was to have plaved Crowell on 
Oct. 2:i.

Andrews of Vernon was a 
ere Sunday in the home of 

| Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Andrews.

out-of-town visitors were 
the three polo games be- 

Irowell and Wichita Falls.

Johnson returned last Friday 
Iichita Falls, where he had 

several days receiving med
itartene

frown, mechanic at Swaim’s 
I f  or many years, has accept
a tion  in the mecanical de- 

>f Self Motor Company.

Cogdell and two daughters. 
Mildred and Nancy, went to 
[Saturday where Miss Nancy 

North Texas Teachers

[Virginia Sue Crowell left 
[for Denton to enroll in the 

college there. She was ac- 
d by her father, M. F.

M. K. Lanier of Knox City,
■ been in Crowell for several 
»¡siting in the home o f her 
III. Lanier, returned to her
kt unlay.

[Jb L. Kincaid, president of 
T. A. District, addressed 

tilers Institute at Benjamin 
jrday on matters relative to 

work.

L. Kincaid, Mrs. M. O’Con- 
Margaret O’Connell o f 
Mrs. W. B. Howell o f 

[and Mrs. T. B. Klepper spent 
Tuesday in Wichita Falls.

Formula for Good 
Poultry Ration Is 
Given by Co. Agent

(By Fred Rennels)
A good poultry ration may be 

mixed by using the following grains; 
200 pounds o f finely ground wheat, 
100 pounds o f ground oats, 100 
pounds o f threshed grain sorghums, 

’ either miio, hegari or kaffir or corn. 
100 pounds o f cottonseed meal or 
meat scraps.

Where eggs are not placed in cold 
storage there is not any objection to 
using cottonseed meal in the ration 

; in place o f meat scraps, and in as 
much as they are about $1.50 per 
hundred cheaper, a number of fann
ers are using the cottonseed meal as 
the source o f protein.

Properly mixed feed o f the above 
ingredients is about as cheap as a 
mixture consisting of only one or 

, two o f the grains and will give bet- 
! ter results.

Plenty o f water kept before the 
i hens at all times will also help in 
egg production. Pullet which are 
about ready to come into egg pro
duction will show a better profit 
through the fall and winter months 
if they are given good feed and at- 

1 tention early.
Green feed is also essential to 

the most economical egg production, 
and in the absence o f it, such as we 
have at the present time, pea green 
alfalfa hay may be used. I f  it is 
mixed with the mash it should be 

• finely ground and about 5 per cent 
added to the mixture.

Saturday’s
follow:

games

1

and predicti 

2 3 4

ons

5

Texas . 19 13 7 12 20
Missouri 7 7 6 ♦> 6
A. & M. 6 0 7 7 6
Tulane . 26 20 13 19 13
Rice 6 7 6 13 19
Oklahoma 13 13 20 1 13
Baylor 21 35 28 26 27
St. Edwards 0 0 0 0 6
& M. r. 20 33 42 13 34
Simmons . 0 0 0 6 7
T. C. U. . 19 30 35 21 26
Tulsa 6 0 0 0

All of the guesses as to the win-
ners are alike with the exception OI
the Kice-Oklahoma game. Doolen
and Andrews 
Rice.

predict a victory for

the following to say; The true d; I 
horse in this district is none other 
than Ci iwell. Crowell i.- attracting 
the greatest amount ol early season 
attention. This school dropped out 
the past year or two with the vow 
that it wouldn’t return until it could 
heat Olney. It is significant that 
Crowell is back in the race this yea. 
ami despite several other strong 
teams m the district, it is the one 
that Olney is watching closest. Inci
dentally, Olney and Crowell are 
matched for Nov. 6 and so far the 
schools have been unable to agree 
on the scene of the game. Neithei 
of these teams is going to give in 
without a battle for each has its eye 
giued on the championship..

In speaking of Chillicothe Parker 
stated that the experts are ranking 
the Lagles a few notches below Ol
ney and Crowell, but that the Eagles 
had a fine team and might upset the 
favorites.

Archer City is another team that 
certainly bears watching. “ This Ar
cher City team is going to he a good 
one to watch for upsets. And don’t 
be surprised if it knocks the props 
from under some o f the big guns in 
the race," commented Parker.

Parker's comments were published 
in last Thursday’s issue and his rea
soning turned out to be very sound. 
Crowell lived up to all that was ex
pected o f it. Archer City poured it 
on Munday 2(1 to 0. Olney easily 
defeated Haskell.

Burkburnett stepped into the lime
light with a 25 to 0 victory over 
Henrietta. Seymour and Megargel 
played a scoreless tie. Chillicothe 
was idle, however. Coach Volney 
Hill and some o f his men were pres
ent to scout the Childress-Crowell 
game.

Hill said that Olney was taking 
Crowell’s strength very seriously, as 
was his own tram and the others of 
the district.

Crowell’s strength may be over
rated, hut with the district as a whole 
looking upon the Wildcats as out
standing contenders, it is hard to 
figure out how the Vernon writer 
doped Crowell to win fifth, hut at 
that a team must be plenty good if 
it is to land above any o f the other 
four teams. Burkburnett, Archer 
City, Chillicothe and Olney, thut are 
rated as leading contenders along 
with Crowell.

Keeping Up With 
West Texas

Amarillo has the largest highway 
underpass in Texas. It is seven hun
dred and seventy feet long, connects 
two main portions o f the city and 
carries the traffic of eight state 
highways. Three hundred carloads 
of steel and concrete were consumed 
in its construction, and it cost a 
quarter of a million dollars.

A Dalhart man recently offered 
to trade a house and lot for wheat 
at 35c per bushel.

Bessie L. Foster of Bowie 
sday after a visit of a few 
the home of Mrs. G. W. 

Mrs. Foster had just 
td a trip to Kikomo, Colora-

¡ind Mrs. B. J. Osborn re- 
IWednesday front a trip to 
"  'ere they visited their son 
hily. They took their little 
lughtcr, who has been with 

a lÿonth, to her home.

Rv-three polo horses belong- 
Ihe Wichita Falls polo play- 
N,Sar.r!ed trucks and trafi- 
W ichita Falls Wednesday, 

jveyances w-ere furnished by 
mite, two; Rov Hanna, Geo", 
nd the Bell Mill.

Kincaid, accompanied 
Adolphus Wright, Mrs. Ar- 

leker and Mrs. ft. J. Roberts, 
I I uducah last week to at- 
L ‘»Pining meeting o f the 
leather Association in that 
Mrs. Kincaid made a talk on 
• work and Mrs. Wright sang 
rith Mrs. Rucker accompany-

Harold Quinn of Muscatine, la., 
was tossed in the air, turned a 
somersault and landed unhurt in the 
automobile that hit his bicycle.

The hitch-hiker, too, is a staunch 
advocate o f “ free wheeling.’’

Some political prophets are taking 
Mr. Coolidge’s recent silence seri- 

! ously.

Youngsters also might be urged to 
plow under every third row o f their 
wild oats.

Wonder if Henry Ford managed 
to corral a Wall Street bull for his 
famous museum.

“ A ll should learn to drive a car,’ ’ 
says an advertisement. Especially 
a lot o f ginks who are driving now.

Russia will now pay workers ac
cording to their ability. Some of 
us should be thankful we’re not Rus
sians.

n‘ °1m’ hundred truck loads 
f fy  building equipment have 
through Crowell during the 
, ''“ 'lie on their way from 
to Shamrock, where paving 
t<> start in Wheeler County.

?" Highway 30 has just 
irupleted in Haskell County 
u-i Co., which also
''heeler County contract.

Washington's 200th anniversary 
, will be celebrated next year by peo
ple who voted away the liberty he 
gave us.

■ - ...... -  ----
A score of plans have been pro- 

! posed for raising the price o f cotton. 
; Farmers would be satisfied with one 
i that would work.

Directions for keeping grape con- 
I centrate from fermenting are so ex- 
! plicit that nearly everybody can 
; understand and disregard them.

Mrs. Clifton Steel of Macomb, 111., 
testified in her divorce suit that her 

r-salesmn« u* I—  . . i husband made their two-year-old

>  consoled fact that he can’t he put on 
an one spot at a time

Miss Mary Lennis, aged 60, of 
London, was summoned for annoy
ing C. J. Horne with her attentions 
and the judge warned her to behave 
heraelf.

vv I 111 lilt CAlC|»llon v»» vn»-
1 homa game it seems that Andrews 
; has made the best guesses. Tom 
i Reeder Jr. is picked to win in spite 
o f the jinx that has so far eliminat
ed all winners from winning or 
their second attempts.

*  *  •  *

Guy Todd, Crowell Hi football 
star for four years and a student in 

T. C. U. and candidate 
for the Freshman foot
ball team of that school, 
was a week-end visitor 
here last week.

Guy’s face vouched 
for the fact that he had 
been receiving some

_________ rough treatment in some
manner or other. According to what 
information could be dug out of him 
it seems that most of the battle 
.cars resulted from an hour and a 
half workout thut the Freshman 
team had with T. C. U.’s first team 
last Thursday.

Guy played quarterback through
out the contest and also played the 
safety position. This surely must
mean that the former Wildcat is 
showing up good at T. C. U. for 
there are other well known quarter- 
hacks that are candidates for this 
position, according to the Star-Tele
gram. The quarterbacks last year 
o f Waco and Central High (Ft.
Worth) are among these candidates.

The boys at T. C. U. can tackle 
plenty hard says Guy. They surely 
must be hard in every way for we 

I don’t believe Guy got that many 
1 scars on his face in all the time he 
played with Crowell.

* * * *
Well .well, isn’t it nice that Crow

ell has a chance to win fifth place 
in the district this year? Anyway, 
that is how Crowell is rated by the 
sports writer for the Vernon Rec
ord. Yes, he even said that “ Crow
ell stepped into consideration in the 
district race with its 34 to 0 vicitory 
over Childress.”  . . .  „

O f course it is possible that Crow- 
ell might not do better than fifth 
place, but according to the way the 
Wildcats are being rated everywhere 
else, one gets the impression that 
Crowell will land on or near the top. 
although Olney is being given first 
consideration for the championship.

The Vernon sports writer rates the 
leading contenders for District.3, in 
the order o f their strength as he 
imagines it as follows: Olney, Chil
licothe, Archer City, Burkburnett 
and Crowell. This rating is suppos
ed to have been made according to 
the teams’ record to date.

How. then can he put Chillicothe 
second and Crowell fifth? Both 
teams have played the same Childress 
team. Crowell won 34 to 0 and 
Chillicothe won 24 to 0 and both 
games were played in Crowell and 
Chillicothe.

O f course you can’t go too much 
on comparative scores and Chilli
cothe may pour it on Crowell, but we 
would hnve to twist our imagination 
around quite a bit to rate Chilli
cothe second and Crowell fifth, ac
cording to present dope.

* * # •

A1 Parker in his column, “The 
Lookout,” >n the Wichita Times has

A $65.(i00 school building has 
been r> ently completed at Perryton, 
Texas.

Saturday Specials
Sweet Potatoes, p eck . . . . . . . 23c
Potatoes, p e ck . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Pinto Beans, 20 lbs. . . . . . . . . 77c
Fresh Tomatoes, 2 lbs. . . . . . . 7c
Lard, 8 lbs. limit, any b ran d . . . .  65c
Peanut Butter, bulk, lb. . . . . . . 15c
Oats, Quail, large package. . . . . 19c
Coffee, Bright and Early, 3 lb s ... 65c

TEXAS LARGEST SELLING COFFEE

Apples, gallon, 200 gallons. . . . 37c
. WHILE THEY LAST

Corn, large cans, 5 f o r . . . . . . . . 49c
Milk, White Swan, 5 c a n s . . . . . . 18c
Salt, fine grade, 25-lb. sack . . . . . 32c
Cabbage, green, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3c
Apricots, dried, 4 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . 49c
Potted Meat, 7 can s . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Will pay 20c dozen for eggs in trade

FOX BROTHERS
Crowell, Texas

A twenty-six inch gas line is under
construction between Skellytown in Colk.,ting eggs in her henhouse, 
the Texas .inhandle und the prin- ^jrs j 0^n Kulbaeki o f Hillsborough, 
e.pal cities of Minnesota, Mmneap-|N „  found one with a marble in
oils and St. Pau'- j place of the conventional yolk.

Amarillo’s American Legion unit.
Hanson Post, with one thousand 
and twenty-eight members, is the 
second largest in Texas.

Iced watermelon was served to 
1,500 guests o f the Palo Pinto 
Watermelon Growers Association at 
a party given in Mineral Wells re
cently.

The water mains in Canyon are to 
be extended at a cost of $18,000.

Automobiles crashed into a store 
at the end of a bridge in Portland, 
Me., so many times in foggy weather 
that concrete bumpers were placed 
in front of it.

Wins Another Pennant
j A razor bought 200 years ago is 
; still being used by Oliver Bollard of 
! Ionia, N. Y.

Tarrant County’s tax valuations 
arc $190,000,000 for 1931.

Weatherford ships from twenty to 
thirty carloads o f turkeys to the 
northern and eastern markets every 
year.

Haskell County now boasts its 
fist paved highway with the compe- 
tion o f pavement between Haskell 
and Stamford.

Three hundred thousand cans have 
been sold in Eastland County this 
year for home canning and carrying 
out a live-at-home program.

Thirty-five men were provided 
with work at Ranger recently when 
a rock crushing plant resumed ope-, 
ration after a several months idle
ness.

'<**. -y

if

! C
* .

Forgetting to lock up one night 
Patrocinio Duiz o f Juarez. Mexico, 
awoke the next morning to find the 

i doors and windows missing from his 
I house.

Connie Mack piloted the Phila- 
iklphia Athletics to the flag (or 
(he ninth time in 28 years.

W H I T E S

C R E A  I V I

V E R M I F U G E  *

For Expelling'Worms
FERGESON BROS.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Cart Refinanced or Money 

Loaned Direct. See
LEO SPENCER

P. O. Bldg. Phone 283

A Weatherford banker recently 
spun the thread and wove the cloth 
for the material out of which a local; 
tailor made the banker a suit of 
clothes. Only thirty-five cents 
worth o f cotton was used.

A two thousand barrel oil well was 
brought in near Hamlin early in Au
gust. and two wells offsetting it 
have been spudded in.

The site for the proposed $165,000 
federal building at Big Spring has 
been secured.

The home demonstration agent of 
Floyd County supervised the work 
of fourteen women’s clubs which j 
canned 4,000 quarts o f vegetables 
during the present season.

The chamber o f commerce at Spur 
maintains n fully equipped canning 
kitchen for the free use o f the pub-1 
lie fo r canning the surplus food ; 
products produced this season.

A four year old Jersey cow owned] 
by a farmer o f Meadow, Texas, was| 
recently designated a gold metal ani-, 
mal by the American Jersey Cattle] 
Club,'which is the highest distinc
tion that can be given for produc
tion. The cow. Masterman’s Pearl; 
S, produced 13,000 pounds o f milk j 
and 676 pounds of fat under test in ] 
one year. |

NATURE’S FIRST LAW
The planets that circle high up in the sky 

Are kept in their orbits for some reason w hy;

And some power unseen, yet plainly we know,

Keeps them irt their place and makes them all go. 

And this same power has laid down a plan,

Called nature’s laws, for the guidance of man. 

Preservation is nature’s first law, they say,

And you must save, if this law you obey.

The First State Bank can teach you no more 

Than nature has taught many times before.

(Copr. 1927 Adam Brown Hunter)

THE FIRST STATE BANK
DR. R. L. KINCAID, President
M. L. HUGHSTON, Vice President and Cashier
LEE BLACK, Assistant Cashier
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PAGE SIX THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Classified Ads
PHONE 43

I f  you have anything to sell, 
or want to buy or w h a n g *  
something, a classified in the 
News will do it for you.

Rates are 10c per line, six 
words making a line, minimum 
charge for an ad one time is 
25c.

Christian Science
Sumiay, 11 a. m. Subject for 

Sunday. October 1. "Unreality.”  
Sunday School at 9:80.
Wednesday evening service at 8 

o ’clock.
The public is cordially invited.

Reading, Matt. 7 :22-27— Teddy 
Burrow.

Special song.
Talk— What obedience and dis

obedience means— Gusta Mae Davis.
Talk-— Obedience and its relation 

to life— Mary C. tiiddings.
Talk— Obedience and our nation—  

Ernest Spears.
Talk —  Obedience revealed in 

Christ— Mrs. Pete Bell.
Installation of officers.

was sought out at the riverside and 
gospelizing began in earnest. Lydia 
wa- the first convert and made her 
confession of faith in the rite of 
baptism.

SERMONETTE

MAN IS SPIRIT

Bv Arthur B. Rhinow

FOR RENT— 6 i m i house, modern, 
close-in. Inquire at News office. Id

LOST— String of blue and light tan 
carved beads between north side o f 
polo grounds and Crowell Sunday. 
Reward. Call at News office. 17p

V\ \NTED AT ONCE WOMEN \NT> 
GIRLS, to emhi ddery Pillow Tops
at home. Experience unnece- -arv. 
Addr -  PANHANDLE PILLOW  
CO.. Box 210-1. Amarillo. Texas. 20p

N O T IC E
\ hauling or t respa?E-in̂ r al-

lowed in n. V  pastino on Beavi-t south-
west T! ìalia— \Y. \V. K im- ey. 20p

FOR SAU
f c O o ' i tini!. ' Call 13 or

ap. In

FOR SALK OR TRADE— SO acres 
o f sandy land in section 27. M -mile 
east of West Kayland. Two sets im
provements. good wells water. 150 
fruit trees, on rural mail route.—  
W. M. Wade. Rt. 1. Thalia. Tex. 1 Op

FOR SALE— Winter turf oats that 
do >t freeze out. free from John
son grass. One bushel will plant an 
acre and make a good stand. 40c 
at barn or 50c delivered at depot in 
sacks. Try them oe.ee. Also bundle 
oat.- at 2c per bundle.— J. E. Stone. 
Foard City. Texas. 16 p

W ANTED— Frying chickens on back 
subscription t■■ The News. Those 
who know themselves to be indebted 
to ¡he New- fni unpaid back sub
scription can -ettle the account by 
bringing us a few frying chickens.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF
T H E  B A N K  OF C R O W E L L

Christian Church
"Rally Day” services next Sunday 

will be extra good. Come and help 
us. Our aim is 160 in Sunday School 
and na re for the worship hour; at 
1> 85 at Endeavor and 100 at ev-
-ning - ivice. Also let's rally to the 
mid-week service, which is the study 
of the 6th chapter o f Acts.

"What is more important than 
church attendance?” for the morn
ing and "From whom shall we bo-- 
i w "" for the evening, will be the 

: - i •- -i Rally Day. Sun
day week the • objects will be: "How 
i: 1 shall ve  pay for salvation?”

¡and "What is the most important 
-'.ep ■ the ¡dan of salvation?”  You
.vill enjoy these messages.

In order to »alizo our 1981 goal 
! 1 ei: _ . •tendance at Bible

S ■ ad and 10o added to the Chris
tian Church in r ai d County, we are 
a.-king each member to do these four 
things: Ask at least five each week
to attend Sunday School; speak to 
at lea-t one each week about ac
cepting Christ; give one more hour 
to Christ and tht> church each week, 
which might well he the attendance 
upon one more church service; and 
the bringing of one or more other 
people to church with you, even if 
you have to make an extra trip in 
your ear.

Don’t forget Worker's Conference' 
F' day evening of this week at home
of pastor.

Speaking for myself and the mem- 
hi . ship of the Christian Church, I 

uiimend 11. ■ Foard County News 
for its splendid contribution to the 
religious welfare o f the county in 
running the ads encouraging church 
attendance.

When the end of this year comes 
may we not ay: "Oh! that I had just 
a few mi e days and weeks to com
plete mv vear's work.”

< . V. ALLEN, Pastor.

Pretbyterian Church
Mrs. G. H. Patton, Mrs. S. <). 

Woods. T. J. Cates and Rev. .J. T. 
Bryant attended a meeting o f the 
Wichita Falls Presbytery, which was 
held in Vernon Wednesday. The 
spring meeting of the Presbytery 
will he held in Wichita Falls at the 
First Presbyterian Church.

On Nov. 15 at 2 p. m. there will 
be an educational meeting of the 
Presbytery at the Floral Heights 
Presbyterian Church in Wichita 
Falls. All officers of the Presby
terian churches in this section are 
urged to attend.

Rev. J. T. Bryant will fill his reg
ular appointment at the local church 
for the next two Sundays.

Christian Science CHurche»
“ Reality" was the lesson-sermon 

| subject in ail Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, Sunday. September 27.

James 1:17 furnished the golden 
text. "Every good gift and every 
perfect gift is from above, and com- 
eth down from the Father o f light, 
with whom is no variableness, neith
er shadow o f turning.”

The lesson-sermon embraced the 
following verses from the Bible 
(Psalms 98:2,5): "Thy throne is es
tablished o f old; thou art from ever
lasting. Thy testimonies are very 
sure: holiness becometh thine house, 
O Lord, for ever."

Included in the service were the 
following citations from pp. 885 and 
J:*2 o f the Christian Science text
book. "Science and Health with Key 
to the Scriptures.”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy:

"Reality Is spiritual, harmonious, 
immutable, immortal, divine, eternal. 
Nothing unspiritual can be real, har
monious or eternal . . . For right 
reasoning there should be but one 
fact before the thought, namely, 
spiritual existence. In reality there 
is no other existence, since L ife can
not be united to its unlikness, mor
tality.”

A little worm, not quite an inch 
long, and resembling the needles 
that grow on cedars, crawled along 
the wood with a peculiar locomotion 
that attracted my attention, so that 
I stopped working, for telt instinc
tively that I was to be treated to a 
sermonette.

It would draw itself up so that it 
looked like the eye in the well- 
known hook and eye combination, 
and then shoot forward. Again it 
would stop for a while to teel or 
scent surroundings in a way that in
dicated great strength. The tiny 
hands o f one end would hold onto 
the wood with a powerful grip while 
ihe rest of the body projected itself 

| into space and wagged to and fro.
•What strength." 1 exclaimed to 

I my: elf. "Where is there ;i man that 
• could duplicate that feat?"
! We have seen athletes who would 
grasp a perpendicular bar. one hand 
above the other, anti extend the 

| body horizontally. But man's body 
) is proportionately much shorter and 
Mess heavy than that of the worm.
' Besides, the athletes' performance 
is unusual, while it is perfectly nat
ural for the worm to do this.

So far as muscular strength is con
cerned. man is a weakling compared 
with the animals of field and forest, 
with the ant as well as the elephant.

But he does not have to be 
ashamed of this weakness, tor he is 
spirit. It is foolish for him to emu
late the animals, for he i- destined 
to he powerful in a different sphere. 
He is never a strong man until he 
is strong in spirit.

It is well for us to develop our 
bodied for the sake of health, hut we 
are not really human unit-- mind 
and spirit are dominant in our lives. 
Then we subdue the monsters of the 
animal world, and more than all, our 
hearts touch the heart of the Al- 
mikhty.

Man is most himself when he is 
most like God.

Aimee S-mple McPherson, pastor of Angelus Temple, Los Aâ , 
flew to Arizona secretlv and was married to David L. Hutton, »bon 
baritone in her choir He weighs 250 pound*

Hot ami Cold Bath First Class Shin« |

The City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop

in Every Particular

C. T. SCHL AG A U  Proprietor

Notice Is Hereby Given that the 
IF "i able W. N. St'.kes, Judge of 
the 16th Judicial District, did on the 
26th of September. 1981. order that 
all claims against the Bank of Crow
ell, Unincorporated, be filed with the 
Receiver. M. S. Henry, whose ad
dress is Crowell. Box 577. on or be
fore the 12th of Oct.'hei. A. D. 1931. 
It was further ordered that upon 
said date, to-wit, October 12th, 
1981, all such claims would be heard, 
passed upon and classified.

By order of said court.
M. S. HENRY.

Receiver, Bank of Crowell.
Unincorporated.

«  CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our most sin
cere thanks for every a t o f kind
ness shown us during the illness and 
death o f our beloved wife, mother 
and sister. May God's blessings be 
with you each and everyone.

M. F. Bowley,
Clyde B wley and Family. 
Lula B"wley,
Deulah Bowley,
Mrs. S. P. Martin.

Carbon Paper
—  For Better Typewriter  W ork  

Also pencil carbon paper, 

at the

Foard County News 

Butter Paper
Genuine Vegetab le  Parchment, 
K V P ,  proof against water, 
germs and grease. Used for 
wrapping moisf or greasy food 
products. or especially fine 
goods. Strictly  the highest 
qality. Printed or plain.

Foard County News

Baptist Church News
Sunday morning the Sunday 

School attendance was o ff consider-1 
ably. The weather was a little in
clement and the pastor was away 
at his appointment at Gilliland.

The pastor preached in his pulpit 
in Crowell to an appreciative audi
ence Sunday evening on account o f 
the rain at Gilliland. The morning 
service it Gilliland was well attend
ed and there were four additions to 
the church.

The Workers Council o f the Wil- 
I arger-Foai d Baptist Association met 
Tlie-day at Margaret and had one 
f the best days of its history. A 

wunderfill mission program was ren
dered. The next Council will meet 
with the Crowell Baptist Church 
Tuesday after the fourth Sunday in , 
October. |

Next week there will be preaching 
a* our church every evening at 7 :30. 
A different preacher will fill the 
pulpit each evening. Dr. E. F. Ly-

. Rev. Mi Kinley Norman. Rev. W. 
A. Reed. Rev. Guy Bellamy anil Rev. 
Frank McNaii will he among the 
gue-t preachers that will be with us.

Our ladies will have an all-day 
-tudy course next Monday. Mrs. 
Howell will teach the book, “ Our 
Lord and Ours.”  by Dr. Prince Bur
row- The ladies from over the a.—
—  iation will be here with covered 
dish luncheon. We trust every wo
man f "Ur church will attend. This
- the greatest hook on stewardship 

I know of.
Remember next Sunday: Sunday

S-h ol for everybody at 9:45;
....aching at ! 1 and 7 :30. B. V. P.
C. training service at 6:30. The 
■ as;, i will lo gin a series of sermons 
•i r.o B ok of Revelation at the 

n. o' i g hour. You .will want to

Come with us to the house of 
o’ d g > d cheer. Welcome 

no and all.
WOODIE W. SMITH.

Christian Endeavor
•— “ What Jesu- Teaches 

Hiedience.” 
ng song and prayer.

There Ain't Xu Justice

S > n n & a y  $ r l u u i l  
C r s s m t

International Sunday School Lesson! 
for October l

THE MACEDONIAN CALL
Acts 16:5-15; Romans 15:18-21 

Rev. Samuel D. Price, I). D.
Thi- lesson is larger than the study 

hour and offers much opportunity! 
for special research. A fter the Coun-j 
cil In Jerusalem. Paul. Barnabas and 
others reported back to the Church 
in Antioch. Soon the urge for fur
ther work afield caused Paul to lay 
plans for what we know as the sec
ond missionary journey. Barnabas 
wa.- ready but insisted that John 
Mark, who left them at Perga, be 
taken along. Paul refused. These 
fellow-servants of the Master show
ed common sense in agreeing to dis
agree, hut each went forward with 
the work o f the Kingdom. Barnabas 
took Mark and went to Cyprus. Paul 
effected a working agreement with 
Filas and proceeded into Asia Minor. 
At Lystra a handy man was found in 
Timothy and he became an efficient 
substitute for John Mark.

It was at Troas, famous in the 
writings o f Homer, that the future 
itinerary was clearly indicated. Here 
we find the word “ we”  used, which 
itidii ates that Dr. Luke, the author 
" f  Acts, joined the Paul party.

h 'Ut and determine just where 
I. ii - was with Paul during the rest 
of his ministry.

It may he that Luke told of the 
great need for ministry in Philippi. 
It wa in a vision that Paul beheld j 
the messenger who pleaded “ Come 
over into Macedonia and help us.”  
Look up the numerous visions that 
came t > Paul both for directions and 
encouragement. Obediently the four 
worker- set out for the first Chris
tian impact on the continent o f 
Europe a- they came to Philippi. 
That journey meant much to all of 
us in the western world. Since 
there were too few Jews there to 
have a synagogue, a place o f prayer

By ED KKESSY

WELP Too An'Jl 
TC4M Y  7 HIS LITT LB) i 

— P A M G B _ j ~ ^

Í í  ÍÚ  5Ï 5?. 32 ' • !  Ì L  i i  S: H  5 Ï  ¿ i  í£5¡nQ 3S.7i£a  i r â  SSrfi J-?;* £3gn

WHO ARE THESE

FOLKS?

a

R

The valuable citizens of this 
community— without exception— 
are church members. The conspic
uous success of our present world 
are church memb; rs. Leaders in 
thought and education are church 
members. People whose personal- 
iities and accomplishments offer 
the character from which long and 
strong friendships are made, are 
church members. Surely there is 
food for thought in an attachment 
SO universal! * * * The modern 
church promotes the idea that the 
business of living is the business 
of religion. Its contention that 
material, spiritual and moral suc
cess in life is the result of practi
cal piety is borne out by the lives 
of its members * * * Align your
self with those who early discov
ered that religion is a practical 
and happy way of living.

A WELCOME AWAITS YOU!

ta

- - COME TO CHURCH
- - This SUNDAY-Come!

(This ad printed Courtesy . f The Fo,

Í
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School New;
\S. Editor (»K Ih F ir il, Ass’t.

tt*is--Klt)UÌM‘ Saunders, Jo Roark, Pauline Donaldson, 
Mowlle Lilly, Sue Correli, Crockett Fox.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Editor

AY TO BE PRESENTED 
1 IN CHAPEL

of God.”  is

PERSONALS

rpl*- ;, iit!M in chapel next Tues-
ItiirninB by, 'm,,TlberS -.?[ l., c ,,f this year, inis 1» a

¿terestin* pl«y, which U about 
* i-eryone thinks is hon-

'been a crook and 
L,,.| bv a miracle from being 
'  as a thief again. This play

Thanks, Mr. Owl, for vour con
tribution last week. Everyone en
joyed your column. Come hack ev
ery week.

The program consisted 
s,'l°  by l.;.is Evelyn Norri.- 
inc b> t\ anda Rose I.iles 
by Junior Nelson and Ray 
readme by June Billington 
Maliei Lee Eddy and 
Touchstone, accompanied 

vel.vn Smith at the jiiano 
ir)R b> Margaret Claire Shirley; a 
piano solo by Mary Elizabeth Hugh- 
st' 11. A number of visitor- were 
present for the auditorium period.

ANTI LUE’S

PAGE SEVEN

of a piano [ 
; a read-| 

a stunt 
Burns; a 
song by ! 

(laudine 
by Ada 
a read-

c Pigskin Warriors Practice in Torrid Weather

-r -r r '
fm

„ whom evi 
¡it who ha>

In spite of the hot weather, the 
pep squad girls showed their loyal
ty Friday by “ donning”  their 
suits for the first time.

pep

•One-Act Piat
L¡ popular Ium v a r  that it was
r‘ from the “ On 
L, The plav was written by 
t ,V Wiles. The characters are : 
f Womack, Dan Hines Clark and 
Uis (¡afford. Everyone is 
to attend this play.

The high school faculty offers a 
reward to the person who will in
vent a method of telling John and 
Furd apart.

C H A P E L  P R O G R A M

high school was entertained 
morning in chapel by the 
Peppv veils were given to 

Graves and the Seniors from 
eniors. Mozelle McDaniel re- 

fa poem which was very inter- 
Jo and Leslie gave a stunt 

lioh the-.' asked various Juniors 
furniture. At the close Leslie 
if there were enough nuts to 

h,ir basket. Two songs were 
by Jo. and after various 

(iicements the students went to 
respective rooms.

The entire Childress team visited 
C. H. S. for a few minutes the sixth 
period Friday. C. H. S. students al
ways welcome their neighbors.

. .•'ear Anti Lue: What is the def
inition of ignorance.— Orville Orr.

I bar Orville: It ’s when you don’t 
know anything and somebodv finds 
it out.

• 'ear Anti Lue: Im you have any
sympathy for a man who beats his 
wife?

Dear Marjorie: A man who beats
his wife needs no sympathy.

.ss"'-

Ä *:

The News staff always welcomes 
news from C. H. S. exes. Let us 
hear where you are and what you 
are doing.

Everyone wonders why Bill likes 
to sit in the hall during the noon 
hour. Ask Frances and Fave.

Don’t forget to get a 
each Wednesday in the 
nomics room.

hot lunch 
home eco-

I'car Anti: Your stuff would
make a donkey laugh.— Peggy.

Dear Peggy: Thank- for the ha!
ha!

Dear Anti: Why should my hus
band have weak eyes? I don’t un
derstand it.— Danny Graves.

Dear Danny: Possibly they’re in
a weak place.

'■
M M

When the calendar showed autumn was here the football players of Tech High School. Atlanta. 
Ga., went to work, although the thermometer stood at 90 degrees. Captain Billy Street is shown running 
with the ball as ’ ’Pug” Boyd tackles him and "Red” Bradfield tries to block him off

PEP SQUAD NOTES

The pep squad did excellent work 
at the game Friday.

Census reports show that there 
are 102 and a half men in this coun
try for every 100 women. That 
half man is probably a radio crooner.

Arthur Hall of Marietta, O., who 
roller skated to Miami. Fla., and 
rack, is at home telling friends of
his experience-.

Mrs. Cotton Gann, formerly Mau-; 
tine Bostic, 1931 Junior, visited in. 
C. H. S. Monday. I

Send in your questions to Anti 
Lue. They will he answered readi
ly. I f  you don’t want your name 
printed, send us a fictitious name. 
We will print it with pleasure.

EX-SENIORS ’31

The bleachers, which have recently 
been erected, were a great help. 
Thanks to the pep leaders, Jim Lois 
and Peggy. Also Ralph Burrow, 
Ernest Johnson. John Todd. Bill Mid
dleton and Recie Womack.

Peace advocates will rejoice that 
there is a lull in the fighting in 
China. So will linotypers and proof
readers.

Judge Marion of Chicago ordered 
a man in court to remove hi- cap, 
only to learn that the “ man’’ was a 

i woman.

Jtic
I

|c:: -T \
fa m m

\ ß a M t U - .

The English III classes enjoyed 
modern hook reports from the Sun
day Book page in their das- Mon
day.

The high schoo l faculty wishes to 
congratulate the student- on the way 
they get into chapel.

And those old bleachers surely
Approximately half of the Senior ‘ romped on Friday when “ That

i____  old . H. S. team fell in line.”

í>CT.I0iLfa25ik_

Í-

\ ¡.-¡tors at the chapel period Mon
d a y  morning were: Mrs. F. A. Da
vis. Mrs. Griffith. Florence Griffith 
and Mrs. Oswalt.

It seems natural to have 
Sloan at the piano at ehupel 
Come back again, Evelyn.

Evelyn
period.

Mi-s Schlagal, fourth grade teach
er, was out of school Monday due 
to illnes-. Mrs. Sidney Miller took 
her place.

VITH A CAST OK 1M ARTISTS
piorio as musical romance of gay 

■V.v' na. -• » of performance« In 
1}
li- c ' brilliant.
I» Lit-
It.- to b© «-no of
■the park} iar, lavish anti
It , » • r t* cn in
It

Faye Rader from Foard City 
¡ted C. H. S. classes Friday.

vis-

C. H. S. was again honored when 
four o f her loyal daughters. Merle 
Smith. Peggy Thompson, Jo Griffith 
and Evelyn Sloan (ex-31), sang over 
K G. K. O. radio station Saturday 
night.

. %
,.\0

O.W
v n *

«

, '“ y

■y ''t\, ^c* \ A* «A»*
V
\ T<? ’ Aid

A C. H. S. Wildcat is about to 
change into a T. C. U. Horned Frog, 
we hope.

class o f 1931 has remained at home 
this year. Those in this group are;!
Alyne Lanier. Leila Ben Allee. Eve- \ Thanks to the band. Their muic 
lyn Sloan, Idah Pearl Harri-. Ralph' was excellent and here's hoping they 
Burrow, De-sa Housouer, Elbert " ’ •• be at each game.
Griffith, Ruth and Ruby Smith, Mil- ---------
dred Callaway, Kathrvn Crowell.! Many 
Addie Lorene Baker, Mary Gafford,, added to 
Maye Randolph, Juanita Thompson' 
and Dale Jones.

Those who were lucky enough to 
get to go to school arc: Mary
Frances Self and Anabel Carter,: -------- -
Texas Tech: Frances Allison, Drau- Pep rallies are held twice each 
ghon’s Business College, Wichita j week.
Falls: Guy Todd. T. C. U.; Fort 
Worth; Johnnie Maye Short, Bap
tist College, Decatur; Margaret Cal-! _______
vin and Yenson Hall. North Texas Tht, followin u, t is Bunterted by 
State Teachers College. Denton. j t h e  Entflish Pr£f i  of C. H S.:

(a ) Light reading: Students de-

Found guilty on a charge of swind
ling $1 from an unemployed man by 
promising him a job Martin Waldoch 
of Buffalo, was sentenced to one 
year in the penitentiary.

A fter meeting the train daily for 
20 year- at Utica. Mo., with his maf- 
t -r. “ Old Joe.”  a 25-year-old hors«, 
ha- been retired.

new yells and songs were 
the pep list last week.

Thanks, too. to Mr. Cates for 
transporting the girl- to the field 
Friday afternoon.

rallies are held twice 
Don’t mis.- them, girls.

LIBRARY HINTS

There are some of the seniors who
a.e away but are nm attending any man(iinK Ught rt.a(ii , hou!d take it
school. They are: Ragsdale Lamer indeed, usually doing little
who i- a hospital at Dallas and more than t0 larK.e at the wt,ather
Maggie Meason is working in Wichi
ta Falls.

GREAT 1FS OF HISTORY

The sixth R

visited the Bell mill 
1 one dav last week.

Geography class, 
a
elevator,

I f— Caesar hadn’t crossed the 
Rubicon, what would we do in sec
ond-year Latin?

I f— Paris hadn’t stolen Helen, 
what would Homer have done for his 
theme song?

I f— Washington hadn’t crossed the 
Deleware, we couldn’t be forever 
arguing how he stood up in the boat.

I f— Henry Black didn’t have hay 
fever, he wouldn’t have lost his col
ored “ specs

,tr>t

' v  i  'n 1

‘‘'ht* 1,1

•*t.„y ’-ooo

tony— oh, 
this'.

well, we’ll let you finishThe seventh grade has recently 
i been organized with officers as 
follows: President. Frank Meason;
vice president, Peggy Cooper: score-1
tarv, Mabel Lee Eddy; assistant sec- HOME ECONOMIC GIRLS 
retary, Betty B. McAdams: and re- VISIT LOCAL MARKET

| porter, J. M. Housouer. An appro- [ 
and colors have been

glanc
report and an occasional billboard. 
Even on the billboard, most o f the 
effort should be directed toward, 
grasping the picture.

(b ) Medium reading: The con
gressional record, easy ways to learn 
Spanish, through Labrador with 
hatchet and sled, through anywhere 
with practically anything. Also, if 
in car, speedometer readings may be 
indulged in.

(cl Heavy reading: The Owl’s
eolun : in High School News.

(d i Miscellaneous: Shakespear’s
works, the complete works o f Victor 
Hugo in one volume, the complete 
works of H. W. Longfellow in one 
paragraph, the complete works of* . , . , , [ini iif;i uiv vo i i i jm .  l e  »» » ■

lì ( leopatna hadn t vamped An- Calvin Coolidge in one word.

pt'iate motto 
chosen.

Mary Gafford 
H. S. Friday.

ex-31, visited in

veed«*-
I

SAtV- *nd 
PAIR*
SHOW

A - r î ,  ol°tho
Frid»T.

Aurti°n A nn « » '
Oco 8"°*s,,«thwCŜ e lBrgest '«

FRESHMAN PICNIC

ered at the
afternoon and
G ribble Me-

first picnic of
. Beverly, the
. Renneis and
•e the main

CET VOt K TK'kF.TS NOW FOR 
THREE L1TTI.E GIRLS’’

. r money order now to
■V , f  nir of Texas, Dallas.
If.-: 'V  F.s: Itoxm and first .««- 

or 1 ■ r- t-.tiO; Second ser- 
- ■ } ■ - r. Balcony, first

. - l., r. con.J sertion, «1.00. 
,T  1 R>CKS for Matinee on
| nea-. 1 hû .. Sat and Sun.

The freshmen gat 
: school house Thursday 
1 went to the Luther 
I modal Park for their 
| the year. Mrs. L. A. 
class mother, and Mrs 

] Mrs. Todd went before 
group and barbecued the chickens.

I Before eating, games, such as. 
“ three deep,”  “ whip to the right,” 
etc., were played. The lunch con
sisted of barbecued chicken, bread, 
potato chips, pickles, fruit and lem
onade.

A fter the games, several snappy 
yells and song- were given, after 
which all loaded on Mr. Todd’s 
truck, declaring they had had a great 
time.

The home economics girls of the 
second year class visited Meason’s 
meat market Wednesday o f this 
week for the purpose o f learning the 
different cuts of meat. Mr. Meason 
gave them a very instructive dem
onstration by using a hind and fore 
quarter o f a beef and actually cut
ting the quarter up to show them 
the various cuts. The girls also 
learned how 
in color and texture. Mr. Meason 
was eager to answer any question 
the girls asked, and all of them came 
away with the feeling that the trip 
had been a profitable one.

Students whose needs are not cov
ered by any of these should be either 
in an asylum or a library or both.

A thermometer with the degrees 
marked with raised figures and in
scribed in Braille characters has 
been invented for the use of blind 
persons.

A new screen for talking pictures 
is porous, permitting sound to pas- 
through it if the loud speaker is 
placed behind it.

Air springs that can he adjusted 
veal differs from beef t(’ the weights carried have been in

vented to increase the comfort of* 
riders in motor vehicles, especially 
trucks and tractors.

W ANTS TO KNOW

A Florida man has invented a 
machine resembling a hair clipper 
and operated by a small electric mo
tor to remove scales from fish.

AUDITORIUM PERIOD

The ward school was entertained 
with a ’’pupil program”  at the reg
ular auditorium period Wednesday 
morning. The pupil committee was 
entirely responsible for this pro
gram.

VACATION RATES
non j he Crazy Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, Texas, an- 
VfU ’it ion  ̂̂  *°W rates f ° r those who desire a real health

L , Kxcellent rowm with outside exposure, ceiling fan, cir- 
r ung 1CG water and private bath as low as $1.50 per day.

Other good rooms as low'as $1.00.

 ̂?u can he a guest of this magnificent Hotel, built at 
«ou ‘‘ n *  of approximately a million dollars, as cheap as
n  can stay at home.

fexq ° “ YVHn to.lhe Crazy Water Hotel, Mineral Wells, 
- Vt here America Drinks Its Way to Health.”

1 or further information, write or wire,

’Razy water hotel company
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

Dan Callaway wants to know if 
the B. O. railroad employees use 

! Life-buoy soap.
John Glover wants to know why 

cars with free wheeling cost more 
than the other kind.
Bernice Poland wants to know what 

the winter occupations are of people 
who fry eggs on the sidewalks is.

T J Taylor wants to know if the 
judge rode by Maude Muller while 
she was Hiking hay because he had 
hay fever.

Francis Todd wants to know if the 
teeth can be called the grind organ 
of the body. !

Darwin Bell wants to know if a 
“ shindig" is what married men get 
while playing bridge with 
wives.

- I

their

CLOSE RACE PREDICTED IN 
FOOTBALL

3 R U L E S
big help to BOWELS

A very successful year is predicted 
it- the’ C. H. S. Wildcats in foot- 

Although they were
for
ball this year.......... - ....

! hit hard by graduation, they still 
I have good prospects, i f  not better 
than last year. Only one of the,

I backfields remained, while 5 or fi ol ^  
I the line is present.

The Wildcats will have more com-, ,  
petition, due to their entering the ’ 
conference. Some o f their hardest;

What a joy to have the bowels move 
like clockwork, every day! It ’s easy, if 
you mind these simple rule-s of a famous 
old doctor:
1. Drink a big tumblerful of water 

before breakfast, and several tunes
a day. _ _ !
Get plenty of outdoor exercise with-1 
out unduly fatiguing yourself.
Try for a bowel movement at 
exactly the same hour every day. 

Everyone's bowels need help at times.
ill be with Olney. Chilli- jjut' tj,0 thing to use is Dr. Caldwells’games w.

cothe, Archer City and Seymour.
Coach Graves stated that he 

thought the Wildcats had splendid 
prospects for this year and the 
teams would be equal to the strong 
team they had last 4 'ear, if not 
stronger. „

This is about the first year Crow
ell has entered the conference, al
though she has always had a strong, 
winning team. Since Crowell has 
entered the conference, a close race 
is expected of the Wildcats for the 
championship o f this district, and 
she has already started on the win
ning. round by having victory over 
two strong teams.

Syrup Pepsin. You’ll get a thorough
cfeaning-out, and it won t leave youi 
insides weak and watery. This family ? 
doctor’s prescription is just fresh laxa
tive herbs, pure pepsn, and other helpful 
ingredients that couldn t hurt a child 
But how it wakes up those lazy bowels 
Hew good you feel w ith vour system no 
of all that poisonous waste matter.

Dr . W. B. C u n w tu ’i

SYRUP PEPSI IM
A Doctori Fam ily Laxative

EACH 
IN  PAIRS

V a lu es on ly
G oodyear offers

Û  GOODYEAR  
1 SPEEDW AY

SIZE Price Each
of £ach In Pairs

29x4.40-21 $4.35 94.25
29x4.50-20 4.78 4.63

S 30x4.50-21 4*85 4.70
2Sx4.75-19 5.68 5.57
29x5.00-19 5.99 5.83
30x5.00-20 6.10 5.95
31x5.25-21 7.37 7.26
30x3%... 3.75 3.65

G O O D Y E A R
PATH FIN D ER

SIZE Price 
of Each

29x4.40-21 
29x4.50-20 
30x4.50-21 
2Sx4.75-19 
29x4.75-20 
29x5.00-19 
30x5.00-20 
28x5.25-18

Lower Prices 
in Pairs

GAN YOU 
STOP?

When you think of safety, think of 
ALL-WEATHER—the best known 
safety tread in ti. j world. The time to 
trade worn tires l- r  new Goodyear 
AH-Weathers la NOW.

GOOD USED TIKES I M O  AND UP

CROWELL SERVICE STATION
’ HONE 48

i l i i
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■»AGE EIGHT

-tato recording secretary, conducted 
i beautiful installation service, in
stalling all the standing chairmen

dear little child, for that “ brat' who 
got first place. Every time we hear 
of a bab> show, we recall this in

nning year and the follow- stance in our neighboring town,for the 
mg ussociatioiial officers: 
K. McLaughlin, president;

ATTEND EXECUTIVE BOARD 
MEETING IN WICHITA TUES.

Mis. R. !.. Kincaid, president of 
1 x>1 -t ■ ' f Pat cut-Teacher A.~-
► i itions; Mrs. \\ B. Howell ot
V* i-n'in. district secretary, and Mrs. 
T. B. Klepper, district publicity

Rucker, corresponding secretary;
Mrs
ing secretary.

Other visitors besides Mrs 
tier present, were our district treas 
urcr. Mrs. J. L. Graham

Mrs. A. in our own sympathet, way 
Mrs. A. for the judges."

aid
‘ feel

In speaking of Crowell, that re- 
Ira i.uttrell of liarrold, record- minds us that the Bobcats are play

ing football there this afternoon.; 
Tan- and we are leaving the desk in 

charge of our competent assistant, 
and will visit the old stompingand Mrs.

Brow n lee. 
Archer W. 
Klectra. 

Mrs. W.

president of
M. r Thcv were from

Wichita- grounds. I. ha- been fully ten years

1>. Howell will teach the

since our shadow darkened the 
streets of the town, and if the truth 
about the matter is known 1 expe t

chairman, were in Wichita Kails book. "Our Lord and Our
•dav i meeting o f the i xecu-Tu

ti\o board.
The Kith P. T. A. District is com- 

po-.'d of lo  counties with 152 local 
anit>. s county councils and 5 city 
council.- and extension work is con- bring 
tin;.ally undci way throughout the 
district. At tl.is board meeting, 
plans were formulated for the year 
l.t::;.:',2 and special emphasis was 
pb. d upon the coming State Con
vention which will convene in San 
Antonio Nov. '. 1 tt. Fifteen dis
trict officers attended the board 
meeting.

Baptist Church next Monday to the 
women of the Crowell. Thalia and 
Margaret churches.

The meeting ts to begin at 10 
o’eh ik. All women are requested to 

covered dish.— Reporter.

at the that it has increased a little bit
size.

C E L E B R A T E S  90TH  BIRTHDAY

ADELPH1 AN CLUB
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Club met in its 
Wednesday after- 

ids led the lesson, 
i- in newspapers and maga- 
Thos > who as.-isted Miss 
nth the program were Mrs. 
vhu gave the history of the 

••Tune:" Mrs. McMillan 
paper on “ Early American; 

newspaper-: Mr-. Haney discussed
-S. b n e i Ma ga z i n e ; "  Mrs. Reese, 

“ Harper's Magazine:" Mrs. Andrews, 
'T ' •• Atlantic Monthly:" Mrs. Girsch 
“ The Christian Century.”  Miss 
Schlaga gave a d.-eussion of the 
press.

Refr -hinents were served to dub 
tr iiilu i- i. Mrs. J. A. Johnson, who 
i. • s t . a t  this meeting.— Re
porter.

BAPTIST W. M. U.

When we entered the primary 
grade in that town, football had 
hardly been heard o f there, and al
though we are not trying to tell our 
age. for such tricks belong to old 
maids, that it was several years la
ter before a team was ever put in 
the field. From what we have heard 

H. liaidburger .if Little- *" far. the former "old home-town"
is boasting a lighting eleven, and are 
to beat the Bobcats.

It was in the office o f the Foard 
Knox County News that we saw our first 

"type-lice," got ink-dust in our 
lungs, and tried our best to keep I 
from being a printer, but it is like j 
many other things, if you have it j 
b o m  in you, it is a hard matter to 
cast it aside.

, Only today we received an invi- 
to the _ tattion from the scribe o f the Foard 

| County New - inviting us over to the 
polo tournament they are staging 

i Saturday. Sunday and Tues»lay. and 
it was this same scribe who took 
over the management o f the paper 
when the Martin “ flock”  decided to 
migrate.

The eleven men who will face the > 
Childress Bobcats there today were i 
perhaps babies in arms then, and ] which 
will look more like formidable op
ponents than when we knew them.
Likely the baby who won the prize 
that year is now the ugliest man on 
the team and has long ago forgotten 
that he ever won a beauty prize.

Whether it be babies or football

Mrs. J
field arrived here Saturday and was 
joined by het - -ter, Mrs. J. H. La
nier. anil the two accompanied by 
Mrs. M. E. Lanier went to 
City, t'n Sunday they went to 
O' line! to celebrate the 1'Oth birth- 
<lav of their father. W. J. Teatt. Mr. 
T, o ff has visited Us daughter here 
t:umbel - - f tore- and is well known. 
IK ha- recently lecovered from a 
-evert* illness and seems hale and 
hearty and enjoyed the day 
fullest. About 125 relatives and 
friends were present to observe the 
birthday o f Mr. Teatf.

TWO-IN-ONE CLUB

Mrs. ('has. Hunter was hostess to 
the Two-in-One Club Sept. 22. There 
was 1»! members and 6 visitors
present.

Our subject was proper way of 
serving. A talk on correct table set
ting wii- given by Miss Jewel Horn, 
Also a Talk ui table manners by Mi*.« 
Mary Gafford. and demonstrations 
by Mi-- Hale. A special article was 
read by Mrs. Grover Nichols

A covered dish luncheon was en-!
,ved by all Our next meeting will players, every mother thinks her ba-

M. u ,f the Wilbarger- with Mrs. J. W.The W
Foard A-- ia" ion had their month- ; ter. 
ly meeting at Margaret Tuesday.

Mr-. J. M. Tanner o f Electra. our
di-tric
Devot
Nicho

president, was 
nal wa- led by 

M '- W. 1).

in charge. 
Mrs. John 
Howell, our

Childress Index City . . 
Editor Visits; Former 

Resident of Crowell

M EN’S

Grey and Blue

COVERT WORK
PANTS

A good grade work 

made to wear and 

well. Only

pant,

wash

Nai m.— Repot- by should have won the prize, and 
every real football fan hopes his 
team will bring back a victory, but 
whether it be in a beauty show, or 
in a contest where muscle, brawn 
and strategy play a prominent part, 
it all reverts back to that old adage 
which says that after the game is 
over, all work is done and a final 
account is made o f our stay here, 
we are not judged by “ whether we 
won or lost, but how we played the

Mrs. J. L. Martin and son. Jimmie, 
and daughter. Mis- Ila Martin, all »if 
Childress, were visitors in Crowell
last Friday. They lived here when *  ' ______
J. L. Martin wa- editor of the Foard,
C >uiry New» from 1‘.'13 to 1M7. Football
Mr. Martin is now the publisher <»f | 
the Childress Daily Index and hisj 
son. Jimmie, is the city editor.

Jimmie was just in the fourth 
grade when the family left here. H • 
was here to cover the Crowell-Chil- 
dre<s footall game while his mother 
and sister visited friends. Since 
leaving Crowell the family has lived

For 22 years Richard W. Oldfield 
o f Haverstraw. N. A .. lived near a 
railroad and listened to the shriek
ing whistles and deep-throated puf
fing. but not until recently did h 
complain of the annoyance.

A hand-made mahogany coffin 
Stephen Davis, 81, spent - *1 

years carving, bore his body to hi- 
grave in Tennyson, Ind.. the other 
day.

?  tas.
The above is a scene taken in the 

East Texas oil field a few weeks ago 
when G >v. Sterling declared martial 
I in in closing down the field's oil
wells.

Ill the midst 
congregation. ,t 
sedately up tin 
Mt. Sterling. O 
and laid an egg

the
"-III hin I 

aisle of a 
into the ettr

Fred Herron o f Montclair. N. J ..! 
was badly stung by a wasp that en
tered an open window and hid in
hi- hair brush.

Mil»*. Marie de ï.atour 
shot and killed her phr .̂ 
Amiens becau- ■ ki-?d h«

'if*

An apple tre ■ planted *>5 years Every year r the last fits 
ago by the late Dr. W. E. Dawson o f officers o f tin East

“ Shoelegging” was a lded to the 
vocabulary of law enforcement in 
Witesburg, K y„ when officers dis
covered a hot water bottle contain
ing moonshine in a man s shoe.

El Dorado Springs .\F 
ing fruit.

still bear- branch o f the Western I'r.iot 
graph Compani ha- been rolImi

Frank Dorsett, 88-year-old Civil 
War veteran, has married Mrs. Moi
tié Jones, 6'.*. in Huron, Ind.

Because he called his father a 
“ fool,”  John Marian of Shirley. 
Eng., lost a heritage o f $ 10.000 \vh." 
his father died.

Until their divorce suits are set
tled. George F. Bioknell and his wife 
o f Gary. Ind., must not speak to each 
other.

(Continued from Pgae 1)
yard line in the same manner. A f
ter Crowell received a penalty for 
offside D. Todd punted and Carter 
returned to his 25-yard line and 
Newberrv punted out-of-bounds on

in Rovoe Citv. Mexia. Snv'der. Brady. 1 ^ ' 4 1 ,line' Fo* ‘ «ho_ went in o 1 * 1  \|r for Middleton, made lo  yardsBlown wood and now Childress. M r . , k.... Mu„ ins and Coop.
to place the ball

Lawrence Cass got a bunk in the 
jail at Madison. Wise., because he 
desired a safe place in which to sleep 
hut the bunk collapsed and his leg 
was broken in two places.

S I

ß ä u Ü ^ ß ß S itittÜ

or iwnwHHi aim n<>v» s *'» * • tiAt. ,,,» i- 4
Martin having been connected with t,u the l 

■ the newspapers in these cities. | * r nl**di* an'*thl"'
Several items o f interest locally | 

appeared in last Friday’s issue of • 
the Index in the column “ Childress 

I Chatter.’ ’ which is written by Jim-j 
mie Martin. The part of the excel
lent column that is particularly in
teresting locally follows;

The annual baby show is to be 
staged today and we are already- 
steering of that, for we remember 
what happened to the “ father bird"
»• Crowell, while we were still just 
a kid in the grades. In fact it was 

; in Foard County that we got our 
start, and we are still trying to fig 
ure out just where we lost it. Any
way. Foard County was going to 
have a baby show, and he was chos
en a- one of the judges. Whether 

I they chose him because of the ap
pearance of hi- own offspring, or 
whether it was merely a courtesy 
extended to the editor of a country 
weekly, he never told us. but just 
the same he got in had.

Hardly had the decision been re
turned than every mother, who had 
entered her baby, n-.ade a personal 

to find out just why her baby 
not awarded first place, and if

visit
was

was ar authority on babies, why 
the w o ) d:ij he pa-s up her own

Mrs. C. H. Lyons of St. Louis 
testified in her divorce suit that her 
husband deserted her because he was 
lonely when she went to work to sup- 

In a perfect position to score [ [)ort him and herself.

Saturday Specials
Potatoes, per peck 24c

Lard, 8- lbs., any brand 68c

Flour, 48 lbs. Light House 93c

Mackerel, No. 1, tall tan 10c

Crackers, 2 lbs. Saltines 27c

Soap, 10 bars P. & G . ................ 37c

Soap, 10 bars Luna 25c

Tomatoes, No. 2*s, 2 for 15c

Rice, 2 lbs. White Swan 18c

Apple Butter, quart jar 21c

HANEY© RASOR
\ATV IB i

Phone 44 Where Your Trade h Appreciated

on the 20-yard mark. A few line 
plays failed to gain anil D. Carter 
was called back to try a drop kick, 
which failed and Childress took the 
ball on the 20-yard line. Newberry 
wa- thrown for a 10-yard loss as the 
quarter ended with neither side scor
ing. Score 27 to 0.

La«» Quarter
J. Todd recovered Newberry’s fum

ble on the first play on the 5-yard
line. _. ,______ . .I.!.... ________
the Crowell backs were thrown fo r 1 
losses and Childress took the ball on 
downs oti the 6-yard line. Newberry 
promptly punted and D. Todd re
turned to 1 1 yards to the 20-yd. line. 
D. Todd passed to Cooper for 20 
yards and a touchdown on the next 
play. A pass, D. Carter to Cooper, 
netted the extra point. Score 2 4 to 
0.

Newberry returned Todd’s kickoff 
7 yards to the 2,7-vard line. Unable 
to gain Newberry punted and Coop-| 
er returned to his own 20-vard line. | 
Crowell failed to gain and D. Todd > 
punted and the ball was downed on j 
'Childress' 20-yard lin»i Childress! 
failed at a pa s and Newberry punt- 
e l and Middleton returned 11 yards 
to the 11-yard line. The Childress 
line held and D. Todd punted over 
t: goal line and the Bobcats took
he ball on the 20-yard mark. D.

| Carter and Alh-e threw Newberry j 
I for a 10-yard loss. He punted out- 
of-bounds on the 11-yard line. On; 

| two line plavs 1). Todd carried the, 
ball to the 26-yard line and tin the i 

' final play of the game Mullins pass-; 
ed to D. Todd for a gain of 12
ai ds to place the ball on the 11 - ] 

yard line. Score, Crowell 34. Chil-1

When a pretty girl o f Hollywood, 
Calif., was asked her name by a fill
ing station attendant, she replied 
“ I ’m Miss Wienie Hottdog and I feel 
like a cannibal whenever I eat a 
frankfurter.”

Three marriages with three dif
ferent men find Mrs. Rosa Moore- 
head o f El Dara. 111., still with the 
same name as she married three 
brothers.

A  S p e c ia l  Treat 

f o r  th e  L a d ie s
Regular $3.00 Facial Treatment Given Wit 

out Charge to Prove Unusual Result* of 
New System of Beauty Culture

As a special courtesy to our customers wo have obtain«tf 
considerable expense the sen ices of Mrs. Virginia Goods 
beauty export and special representative of Dorothy Pff- 
kins, who will be at our store October 5th to loth, inch»*

She will analyze your skin, advise you on your persod 
beauty problems, give you a complete facial treatment ui 
show you how to give yourself the same treatment at hat

No charge for this service

(We will have a private booth in our store) 

Phone now for appointment

R. B. EDWARDS CO.
Crowell, Texas

dress 0.
The Line-Up

CROWELL CHILDRESS
J. Crowell

Left End
Pierson

J. Todd
Left Tackle

T ucker

Gibson
Left Guard

Kennedy

Allee
Center

Marshbank

Smith
Right Guard

Oberby

Womack
Right Tackle

Spart

D. Carter
Right End

Sims

D. Todd
Quarter

Newberry

Middleton
Left Half

Davis

Cooper
Right Half

Carter

Mullins
Fullback

Smith

Substitutions: Crowell— L. Car
ter for Gibson; Clark for Smith; 
Callaway for Clark; F<>x for Middle- 

jton; Knox for Fox; Middleton for 
Cooper.

Childress— Pierson for King; Ivie 
f' - Kennedy: Kennedy for Ivie;

! Fletcher for Sims; Hollis for Carter.
Official.-— Patton, referee; G Bell, 

¡umpire; Estes Brown. Williams High, 
l head linesman.

Coronatyped Letters 
are Good Form

No longer is an apology 
expected for a typewritten 
letter to a friend. On the 
contrary, most o f us have 
to apologize when we 
write in longhand.

Love letters are the only 
ones that people are will
ing to take the time t ) 
decipher. A l l  others 
should be coronatyped. 
And i f  more love letters 
were coronatyped, there 
might be fewer breach of 
promise suits.
THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Mrs. Catherine O’ Brien o f Duluth, 
Minn., claimed that Thomas Kelly’s 
dug bit her but her elaim was dis
proved when it was established that 
the d ,g had lost all his teeth.

Building Material
Paints, Wallpaper, ltuild- 
er’s Hardware, and Coal.

Cicero Smith Lbr. 
Co.

STURDY
That9s C orona 's  
M iddle N a m e !

A portable typewriter, to give the years 
ot service that Corona gives, must be 
built substantially. Provision has to be 
made for the unexpected bumps and 
falls that are bound to come to a 
chine that is easily carried anywhere.

You may not treat your Corona roughly» 
we hope you won’ t; you may not even 
travel with it; but, just the same, yoU 
will be glad to know that it is,built to 
“ Stand the ga ff"— a sturdy, cheerful
little companion.

Phone us and we will gladly 
send you one of the latest 
Coronas to try for a few days.

THE FOARD COUNTY W *


